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or SVeSTBieTiea* 
\ failure en the part of any customer to or Jet a Jiacontin- 
•i inca within tha aubacription year, will lw eonaiJcrcd in- 
Jicative of hia wiali lo continue llic paper. 

AJtNITBRSARlT. 

(Aa iht 22J of February would frill upon TOaSday rl 

Coorl—• cailicuUtly llmmg da> of u-unty Im-im-aa—llie 

' Gueiea" SSSSBlMtsd the d 1} in ( l.i«I lheil aimivtm j 

parade ihe 10'h. when Wfaalagtoa's Farewell AdrtSB 

waa read If fBSrfl II. LfTOSAf, ni.d an adJica* deliver- 

ed by I.. SWUM] 

G«K».N.»UM»; .N. <".. Pea. 81, 1848- 
Lyndon Swaim. E*q 

Deir Mr—Aa a C'umm.itfe of the fiieeii.borough 
Guards we have Kern rcque.leil lo lenJ.'r lo you tin- un,m- 
unoaa thank* of our Cuinjiuiy. ftlff the atblt) and eloqumt 
Addreea delivered by you to them on the I9ih, iuetaat. 
and requet-l a copy olllio iratnc loi   |uMiea'i«>n. 

Sincerely hoping that you will gratify the wiahca of 
your frienda in that reaped, we rrmain. 

Your*, ni'i-t respectfully, 

snot where .here i* no country for you ?—a place wrong. With some, itM popular voice i* ihe 
voice of omnipotence ; Ihr-y get ihrinsf!vrf to 

inquire1 its direction wi'h in assiduity aeldom dis- 
p.'iycd in the aearch of iruih ; and follow its man 
date* Watt, unquestioning servility.      And adisposi 

where the   blindness, the •rltUhOM*,   ilie   ainln 

lion, the passions of your race   involve no   social 
error ?     You may take the wine* of the morning. 
Mid fly to the utteiniost pang of the  rorth,  and 
you will find no rest for the sole of vour funl—no ' liutnon MfMBflOC 'wr the people   tort*ward vvilheur 
culm haven for your troubled and fastidious spirit. I favors ihose who nrr sopolite aslo think precisely 
While you dwell upon the f-ice of the earth, you | ns we think, has put many a knave and ninny in- 

will find social and patriotic dunes imposed  upon   lo our public councils, and kept aut men of tier- 
you ;—mid where should YOU perform them,  but! hag inlefrity. talent and independence.     1  We 

in ihifj fuir land ol your fuihera, ul your binh.or | freipienily calleU   to mind, with a  feeling of  ad- 
TOUr adoption 1 1 miration, tin incident  in   the   puluicul life of   '.he 

No—vour own dearest interest*-,—the inieresu 

of roar family SUSe! |.o-ieniy—of >"»'" country- 
men, uf m itikind —he «r| ffiomi sasoeisiions of the 
pust. nnd the happv Converge of the preset, bind 

you to that "land of every hind the pride," where 
I'roviilence uMOtttVOtlf lot as a citizen.      Uight 

cc*-nlnc luhn Rindnlph : He dilTered on some 
imporiant poim from the people of the district be- 
fore whom he was a candidjie for Congress. Did 

he cringe, ami f.ifti, nnd compromise, and explain 
away wall honied phrase, the point of difference ? 

No.    From every slump he mounted he told them 

is. 0, Tsioiua,     Ccoro. 
D. F. C*LI>WSLI,3 

Guii^aaoBn.' P«b.tt, 1S48- 
<}rnttemen: 

You ire awnre th.it the Addieaa upon which lour com* 
plimentaare flattrimiily bestowed, was prepared in una- 
•oidahle haetc. Neveithelea*. if the diarntinrrle.l thought* 
which it prevent*, an- judged to have any leiuli'iuy to me 
prcMlhelrulh that what i- MUH.ILT HIOIIT Is POLITI- 

c*Ltt mar— losbow the importanca of IOStfJnin| l|KO< 
per peraoual independence in puhlic nfTiir*—mid to call 
aiti'iilion to the auhject of the <■ 1 ■ ■ -1u j alluaion.it ia at 
your act vice, Vour ob'l •ervatit, 

L.   SwAIM. 

To R G   Lindsay, 8. G. Thomaa and   D. P.   CaUfWll, 
Com mi (tee. 

stand by it—to live with it—lo rejoice with it—to 
endure with it—if need be. «.o perish for its good. 
When right■ it is your happiness and pride.— 
When u-ioug. it is yOUf plain duty lo devote tile 

energies which God DM (iron you lo toe repair- 

ing ol thai wrong. 
What true wife, when she sees a husband 

turning aside in the paths of error and fully, will 

straightway cost out his nnme, cut loose her af- 

fections, and lurn ■WAV from htti ns a lieuihen 

nnd n stranger! Ah! her love waxes stronger 
lor the erring one. Even her reproaches are i 
those uf luve. She unbosoms her best ouVctiuns; 

pours out nil ilie treasure of her tears, nnd be- 
come? more on angel m her RkiMlOB of the heart. n 

In ten thousand instances of actual hie we tuny 

I sec realized the ptttbual* exclamatimi winch the 
poet puts inU) *IK! uiuuih oj his heroine— 

•■ I know not. I .i-l. not. if guilt's at lliai heart; 
I kuuw Ihat I klVO line, ululever thou Hit V 

Thus it is with ardent  patriotism.    Such ore i*s 
j ,'jenerous,   uncalculuting   impulses.      The   more 

that error U seen lo arise,  the   warmer   becnn 

cles,—we may tafely be exhorted lo try iho*e 

questions by the stnudiifd of the Farewell Ad- 
dress which has been read for our improvement. 

That paper was composed after age and experi- 
ence had ripened aliuost to perfection the natur- 

ally prufound iudgmenl of its author. Next to 
tlm lifelong example of patience, courtgu and fi- 
delity of the grea; and eood Washington, wo 

ought iu cherish the advice which he left to puc- 
teiity in this Address. Imbued with its spirit, 

uml MuoriffM ix>f lives by its counsels.—our lib- 
erties will be »afe thru'igh all comiitg lime. It 
were well to put this qu.-situn lo our hearts,—If 
the spirit uf Wtshington were permuted to min- 
gle its gutrdinn presence in our affairs, how much 

of our conduct would he appruVe, and how much 
would u*eet bis disapprobation ? 

In conclusion, eeii'Jenien—ii matters IMlIp how 

you keep   alive   the   aeiiiiuieut  of pairiousm; — 
whether by  npi sentences —by   popular songs— 
by impusiiig monuments—by •• storied urn. "r an- 

nulled bust."     The net and ulternnce   ihat finds 
a ready echo in the popular breast,   will alwnvs 
show the slate of feeling a> d of virtue \n a noiiou. 

Some groflt man said, •• L-l m- nrikeihe soncs 

for a naiui'i, and I care not who makestheir laws." 
hear: that sentiment of$uf respect which be would    He under>tuud the hirce of popular   seniiment, to 
not exchange for all the   honors of place and all I which every thing inus'. bend ;  and he knew, loo, 

the sweets of popular adulation.    Were it proper i the influence carried into every corner of a nation 
on ibis occasion, I could point you    to living   men    on  the   pervading  voice   of  music.     Why—the 
oflho highest order of mind, and distinguished by ' tune, ulone,   of '• Yankee   Doodle," emb.iuies  a 

ni public service, who   have   preferred   the    setiiimeut cotemporarv with the birth of our  uat- | '.p,aci 

it is your country.    You nre bound to ; tk*$ were wrong ;—nnd  what is  more, he con- 
liuiti iheui of ihf f.»cl—so powereful is ihe l-m 
guage of honesty nod independence. Such lan- 

guage always commands res|ieot, if il doe* not 
convince. The man who entertains views op- 

posite lo those of the popular mind, and has the 
moral courage to expiess ihem truly and boldly ; 

— though he irav fail of success, he bears in   his 

Fiom the St. Louia Hcvcilla. 

A Leap Yrar Story. 
SY J   I'. MIIXKR. JR. 

Cam. Smiihsatoi home, on New Year's day. 

in dishabille. Uis beard was unshnved. his tair 

was uncombed, his boo".s were unblocked, and he 

was leaning back in a picturesque uttittide, .i ith 

his heels against the mnntlepiece, smoking a 

rigsr. Sam thought to himself that it WHS L**ap 

Year, and how glorious il'.'.ould be if the ladies 

could only be induced to pop the question, in ac- 

cordance with their ancient privih-ges. As he 

sat waiching ihe smoke which so gracefully cur- 

Irdj his fancy glowed wiih the idea. Ilovv de- 

lightful ii would be lo have the dear creatures 

fondling on him. and with tender glances endea- 

voring to do the agreeable ! As he meditated his 

heart cuften-i.'.and tf begun to feel n squeamish. 

womanish sensibility dilTuseilself over his feelings, 

and thought bo would taint Wllh propriety the 

first lime a young lady should squeeze his hand. 

" Kap, rap, rap." sounded nt the door. Sain 

peeped through the Venetian blinds. '• Mercy," 

exclained he," if here isn't Miss Jones, and 1 oil 

iu dishabille, and   looking 

lion. As you art much better acquainted wita) 

society than I am, you may perhajn, .(roaa avr 

crude ideas, form some practicable plan toanswsr 

the purpose I desire to accomplish. 

I should propose lo some well qualified yoaaj 

mm to advertise for scholars, for a tremdHng 

Avmmer-schoof. Let him fix upon soote csrtaia 

spot, say the city of Albany, as a meoM»f-fc*a**. 

Having collected a sufficient number of boys, 

each djessed in a good strung suit of clothes, anal 

provided with a bnapaack. conttininj a cbac'cfc 

of linen, stockings, and such books as may b« 

nece*sary ; let them set out early in *.he unmr 

•n study, not only nature in its different depaj;. 

inems of gecrlogy, botany, dx.. but lo visit manu- 

factories, mechanics' shops, railroads, ei'nafs.— 

everything ihat can attract the attanlion, and ad4 

to the useful information of the pupils. t They 

might walk a few miles every day, and whan 

they resied, arrange, review, and Mate a josiresl 

of oil they have seen nnd learnt. After ono aci|fa- 

horhood has been sufficiently explored, lot tb«s) 

journey to some other location.    In almost everf 

ht m the  obscurily of retirement,   before the    :, r,,,i independence; uud lo ibis good <!ay us I 
t of ihe most honorable slaiinns, when a    £ulnily mellow notes ununaie tin   old and map 

compromise of principle was suggested 

" Par nota Irusjaj MarosDosi sailed, fcela. 
Than Cesarwltiiattsosis at bis heel*" 

Sycophancy to the sovereign people, I look up- 

on M scarcely l-ss degrading   ;o  the mind, ihun 
sycophancy to the sovereign king ;  for 

truckling lapoiver.     The sycophant sel 
fur a price—a price lhal enures lo his   own   self. 

4 DURESS. 
'Gentlemen of the Greentboro% Guard*: 

We have assembled for the pnrpOM of cele- 
brating '.he Ninth Anniversary of our association 
as a military company, as well n< to commemor- 
ate ihe Birth-Day of the venerated I'roleclorofour 

.infant liberties. 
It is pleasant, and I tru'l not unprofitable, to 

-tome together as we do ihis day. to sinuiothen 
our -social lies—to renew our pledges ;.f faith to 
our country. I cannot look upon the purpose of 

SJOCh a meeting to he that of a mere holiday reere- 
atmn. The wise counsels and scleinn warning! 

.of the Father of his Country, in the Farewell Ad- 
•dress which has been so impressively .lead in 

■your hearing* five to the occasion a serioOSsWiS 
which touches the heart. Il is our purpose to 

piofil by the suggestions of the day. ill order to a 
thoughtful and proper discharge of our duties of 

American citizenship. 
Gentlemen, there are c-rtam sentiments, which, 

under happy turns of expres>ion, sinking a com- 

mun chord in the public mind,   have   bt Come fix. 

lures in the dialect of pntriotu-m.     They are   our 
•national proverbs.     Our people are fund of them, 
because they serve lo express their  impulses and i 
transmit iheirconviciions aptly and readily. These 

sentiments ire not in themselves the   resull of in- | 

vestigation or of  logical deductions; but. struck I 
out bv   the   sudden inspiration! of genius—they ; 
•are admired  for their bn'liancy :  the fresh rmo- 

tions of na'.ure—they kindle answering emotions \ 
in the heart uf the multitude.    They ore oherisll- 

ed for their beau'y and  th.-ir  Iruih.    What,  for 
instance, cnn inure beautifully illustrate our form 
ol Government, or  more truly express the setiti> 

•ment  ol  union thai  dwells  in the  heart! of our 
countrymen,  than  the  following  tuail :—"The 

United States :  Di>tinct like the billows ; yet one 
.like ihe sen !"     We remember  lhal the eiprel- 
-si»n rose upon ihe ear, nnd filled the public mind, 

like a prevailing lone ol music. 
But there is another senliuienl,   come down on 

the popular voice With ihe sanCllon uf over thirty 
•em—u sentiment involving the political duties 

.ill" the citizen and the mural duties uf the man,— 
■to which I design particularly Arawlng vour at- 
•teniion on tins occasion, h was. I beli« te, lir?' 

■embodied in IU present familial lorm by our gal 

lint  naval hero. Commodore l>> can r: 
••Our   Country:  May    it   ever  be right i  but 

right or wrong, nor country." 
At first blush, this sentiment appears repulsive 

to a heart whose auctions have been tenderly cul- 

tivated ; seemini*. ns It does, to involve the neces- 

sity of doing wrong wiih or.eV country. And 
some. I appieheml. misunderstanding the nature 

of their obligations to country nnd of their allegi- 
, have  permitted a shoit 

ilie deaira to'ahwld the country from ihe evil and I ishnws.iiotto the benefit   of  his country.    Tht 

disgrace thereof.     Nothing   else, except   foreign ! demagogue an 

insult, so thoroughly kindles the pure £re on the 

ihe young. It is ihe oflJOTing of the sime lively 

genius that has given uiternnce lo our naiHMial 

proverbs.    It ii beard SYM  defcglH, svhen even 
ihe Stately nnd labored OOmpOSMon of *' II III Col- 
•jqrlnV fails to charm. It n suitable lo all -situ- 

ach is H aiions nnd emergencies — fitted in grace a triumph, 

i his soul or in soothe disaster. And when |hi| Mm' shall 
Cease tooharui ihe AmriKini ear ;— ns asst-cia- 
iiuns. alas! will be furi*o,teu ; us sentiment will 
be deads the Spirit of Liberty, whose icnga are 

sung to its stirring roles, will be fled forever. 

villnge n temporary home could be procured^ un- 
j til it be advisable to remove to some other pl*a*> 

hnbille. and looking like 0 fright—goodness I My own experience ioduces me to jsevieW.toat 

■US]  I must go, right sway, and fix BVSeJf  the mrwt valuoblepart of education is sx'quira^frosi 

f.h-ervution—("i r'bsc'uoo teaches the use of book'- 

Bu rely one half the year would be sufficient (|ode- 

voteto Looks if the other half were empaayadaa.l 

pre p se. Alleasl ii : lieboys do not learn U BB«cht 

they A ill probably be belter formed sod healthier 

men ihnn if they bent all lb* long summer day 

over the desk at school. It you will write an at* 

tide on  this subject, you will oblige A Boa* 

scaiDER. 

111 .Mrs Jones entered, nnd 

rtunal- d il a' she WCHlH Wait 

i- n firm heli. ri r in woman's 

those 

the same base vocabulary. The one, no more 
than the other, can never be on exemplar of that 
style of independence which gives grace and dig- 
nity in legislation or lu the administration of office. 

When John Iliimpdeii stood up alone against 
the exactions ii! a powerful monarch who was 

sustained by the cuuru of hii renlm, and whose 
feet wele kivaed by a down-trodden people,—did 

mrementl   of   he display n soul to submit 10 wrong, even frnm   the multiiudes n ho gaj 
the /imiuinted nuihorines of his  country?    The   their ecevwam, auul emulate the virtues ol  which I***5 

wlmlwindt and  the earthquake, and  ttie  fire  of   they b. arr-cord. • 
power passed by him : but no divinity wa; there. Oer;uin •' renowned men of the Roman com- 

The si II small voice of true patriotism whispered monwealth used to ray, that, whenever they be. 
the right 10 him, and to thai alone his soul gave held the image! of their ancestors, they fell their 
beed; be became In expounder and ns champion; minds vehemently ticked lo virtue. tKouJdoot 

i;s influence spread to kindred heart! nnd strong ; be the wax or the marble thai possessedihu pnw« 

nnd the eonsinuikjoof hts country.after the thro*a er, but the recollection of their great actions kin- 
ol a bloody revulotinn, was purified.     That man's    died a generous flame in iheir breasts,   nni lo be 

ultar of the patriot'* heart 
In years past niul in countries lees fre 

who claimed ihe divine right to mle, have called 
lhal ireiisor., which wa*. m f-«ct. the moat exalted 
(•iiirioiiMii. The edicts of rulers, sanctioned by 
the popular spirit, (constituting the voice of the 
country uud the eaaenoe of pair ousm a-* then un 
derstuod.)   have   made  strange   re 

men.    In the reign of Mary in England the veji- 

erahle Cranmer. Ridley nod L itumT. nnd the 
three hundred who were burned tudeatjl in three 

\ ears for the peculiarity of their faith, were sacri- 
ficed to i, fiendish spirit which the world then cal- 
led patriotism, yea, and by even n holier name. 

The resull of their mailyrJoni has been n clearer 
perception o( the Virtue designated  by that term. 

|*busv called •• traitors " and •■ heretics" were ihe 
lii"!itst shi/r of patriot*. Their blood has not 
uuly be.niheseedol Ihe  church;  but potUical (their country, through ill succeeding time. Lv 

aip. 

A- lu- h ft the  ro 

** •: Ii » COmpOSl d ii ir 

ilisa Susan J- m s •• 

right*, oi.-i now  'ha'  the season  was propitious, 

she d. l- limned lo tnke advnningr ihereof. and u> 

don little COUrtHig on her own boob. It *•! owe 

cd" woman*! iinviirge*. which had been usurped 

by the tyrant, man. and she was determined in ns- 

s-"rt her rights, in spile ol'the hollow brutalities of 

a filse lysteas ofeociety. 

.Meanwli 
Specimens of Plain English. 

II'H'. u'iih ■ I'alpiiniinp tirnn, Snm Smith 1   A 

igh > «^ri.-i of p*rwMl ndnrnmenis — !     Tilt mnialisl .omelime. inquire, haw it wpul<| 

to hn cottar, the Ui<   be if til peoplo were teomomoj to  >pnk pro. 

MoiiunitTis en-cU'd by public groiiiuoV  IOUMI 

illllMrhMI dfutl, wt'ie mi-re useless lle,|is ofvlone, i 
except for ilie senniiiiu:, they peipetunie.    'l'liey ! "'•°1 «■«"»* 
ore profitable, they in   beautiful—sublime,—as   The  last  H*M  «»s  give 

they convey to successive generation, a continual   twirl to his whiskers, and, «iih while cambric in , cisely as they ihmV.    That qurMion   wo  do M 

memory oflbe benefactor, of ODI  ""'■■    WhnM.   |llnj_ |,ed,scriided to the parlor. Miss Joms rush-1 pretend to answer;  but we believo   that  if .onto 

, of the Cood which departed patr,o,s Imvedone.  (J ^ ^^ ,lilu a,ld erj,i)/ng hi, hand ».;lh {,.,. ' people spoke precisely .. they thought, woahooUl 
. revrj-i lo iiw purpose of 

name will be sainted in the calendar of lovers 

frtiUom has also found its fir-best prowth in ih 

same sacred eleuaWtt. AIMI ihoae item old Scotch 
Oovenantera. who stood out sgainat the atonatltu- 

led powers that attempted lo enforce modes ol 
•voralnn and nil- »- vfialtn upjn their consciences, 

and who resisted them 10 the demh—were they 

traitors lo their country f     No. lh>y wire palrlnti 
of ovQuine stomp ; and rreedom owes no high* 
er debt of cratitude. ihun to thai noble band uf 

fufl'ii rs in her c.iu>e. 
Tnauks  lo  the   Itrowesi   nnd   the   wi*dom   ol 

I Washington and Ins great compairioti, we 

| under a government which makes no such eiae- 
1 lions* If there isanv sne psrttculsrof tin* insti- 

tutions which ihey framed more excellent ihnn 
another, it is that all leg ■! interference is forever 

iiruhlb.led in tin' relations between themdividiiol 
und his Uud. The world Itiiear not before thai 
ihil «"< a poinl Inn sacred lor huinan legislatina. 

And though the degredation and misery uf half 
the people ol Europe lo lbl| day attest the enor- 
mous sin ot *i State Religion ; yet the honor! nnd 

revenues of Intolerance*, in the hands of the great. 
|ierpetoate the crime. But in ihij free I ind, we 

lit every roan under hhi vine and ft^ iree, with 

quelled nil they also by virtue had acquired equal 

lame nnd glnrv." 
I own, genUemeQ. that I should feel a patriotic 

[•nde in seeing I monument ol doling granite rise 
even here—upon tins r-pot—to the memory of 
General NATNAKABL GMICKK. There con be 

nothing IllVldioU! in the selection of this name 
from ninoiw the hero**! of the Revolution, connec- 

ts K! : 

•• D< iresl how beautiful you lock," accompany- 

ing her words with n c'ance of undisguised ad- 

miration. 

••Spare the blushes of a ninieet POOtig man«" 

said Sam; applying his cambric to his face to 

hide   his confut-on. 

•• Nay, my love, why BO coy ?'* said ^usan ; 

»• turn not away those lovely eyes, dark ns the 

jet, hot sparkling BVthe  diamond.     Listen to the 

vows of (ond ntT'Ciinn.    Here let us  rest" sal 

hear, occasionally, such dialogues as  the  follow- 

in ihiscoun'ry, rn this free toil, hla memory de- 
serves a monument, lo perpetuate ihe stern sen- 

timent of Independence ihat tilled his heart. To 
him. American fellow ctizens. —lo that stou*- 

henrted Englishman, do we owe the everlasting 
establishment ol the  principle,  thai  the  people 
lhall not be taaed without their own consent.— led as il is with the South, nnd with oor hnmedi 
The revolution which wsi declared in America | ate vicinity, in ns pre*-, anoeialiona. 

in |?70, acuially began in the land of our truna- Indulge, me, gentlemen, m a brief reference to 

Atlantic father*our huadred and thirty yeirs be- tbls officer'i connexion with tl«e Camnaiga of'81. 
|»re. While Hatnpden. with an inflexible pur- On the direction of the Master Spirit of the 

live I pose of soul that commanded even the respect of  Revolution. Greene, penetrated the Bouth. when 
tl e cavaliers around ihe throne, put in mottOII  the    the thickest gloom of war hung over our desolated lionl, and undying   love 

revolution that Secured the rights oflho people in   jdai.is.    Civil srile had idderJsw   rrorrors to the Know that fur years, I have  nursed  for thee    a 
scene.    Washington regretted thai,it wa» outof |(,cwl pnm\oni    ^...j  [ len  |,ow P0Ch manly 
his nower to send &"h'irs to the South: but he , r        , .      ,        ..      ... 
■em a (7encn|/|«nd lhal Oen.r.11 fleeted, by the ''"""y n"""d ""': hmv ' »orshipp.d Ilk. a sun- 

force of his . ha-acter ill ne. such union and coin- flower in the lurid light of Ihota  scarlet tresses ; 

binaiinn (•! the sculler, d and   dlMordanl material, bow uiy fond heart was entrapped in the meshes 

of war, ns had  been considered   More hopeless, aflbOM magnificent whiskers ;  how I was willing 

toyield up to the government of that 'imperial'; 

TJic LOVER.. ...; 
Youth.—The time, dearest, ho. now arii»td 

at which I feel ihat we should no. loqf^.dflajr 
our union. One only doubt tweet girl, present* 

me from proposing that our marriage shoulp in- 
namlv lake place. My doubt, fair creature, ia 
rimplv how- much your p.pa will leaee you at 

his rleaih. « A,1 

Mm'ifrn. —I ttwsT.  feared that you did  net 
love me for myself alone, and now I see   clearly 

j   ihat you only want me for my money, you lel&sa 

•he, drawing hi.., to a sofa; -here, wiih my arm '  ^,//r_No !«»,., rot exactly so.    I don't seek 

around llee.will I protfll   my true BSeCtWn, ' t0 mnrrv yfvlJ   merf\y   for jour   money;    te J 

"Leave me, oh, leave   me,'*  murmered Sam ; I >houhl nni lilo to marry you without your   rno- 

•• think uf my youth, my inexperience—spare, oh ney.    I hope  what I have said has not offended 

spare my palpitating hearV , yni. Mv..eie«i_ * ._  
1     ,            .      ,,       ,0                          ..       , Mmden.—Yes it hne; and I do not UUMM-t 

•• Leave thee.   Mid Susan, pressing h.m  cl«. (h)„ W|> nu. mad(. fo| onennf,lherf 80 we btd (^ 

er to   her; "never,   uniil   the   story   of   re&tless   t^r break   our enfjarjemenl ntT. 

nighta* of undutet days, ofaspir.ttlons. fond  emo-        Youth.— I am grieved to hear you say so; for 

laid   before thee.— 

hi! own country,—he hud the foundation of thit 

great r-vulutiun on ihe Western Continent, which 

gave birth i»> the fairest, freest, happiest govern- 
ment thai ever, in the good providence of God, 

ex hi ed in ihe v\urlJ. 

Fellow cittsensj our chief 1 uilness as patriots, 

ia to watch our country, and keep it out of the 

wrong. "The price of liberty is perpetual vig. 
ilance." This is a maxim which will never lose 

us importance or its truth. 
And where should wa look  for inroads upon 

i a good deal, and should your 
•days. leave you<wha| be iiuj 

I deeply regret thai  I   did   net 

I certainly like 
papa one of ih.' 
he would, I shnll 
make von mine. 

Maiden.—Now co away instantly, and  never 
let me sec your face  again. 

Youth.—Well ; I suppose thnt is the bealthinij 
I can do.    I hope you  will  return aii  my prs> 
as me. 

Maiden.—I will since I   shall otherwise bo 

none lo molest him or make him afraid.      IV« **c- I our popular liberty ,'     Do   re fear the diplomacy 
knowledge no governing rule, except the will of or the arms of any foreign Power on earth?— 

the majority, under the din-cttun ofn well defin The suggestion would be an insult to ihe patriot- 
MI cnua'ituiiun. "Tiiegr atest good of the larg-1 i«m nnd valor of the American name. You, my 

is the fou idaliuii theory ol our gnv«! friends, who ajipeur to day   under  arms aiuj «. i *t nun 
military array* and aiaml ever ready 

•-your faith and vour firesides,"— 
, vnitieu —more '.horuughly   carried   out   in   fact '. thil Splendid 
than  in any  other  government that ever exist-1 to do battle H 

,.,J# ■ your gallant baud is uuly one of thousands   such. 

While our  form of government has abolished , animated by the same love of country, and  the 

a thousand evils which heretofore existed in civil ! Mime willing!..'*! lo defend il.     The moment an 
ity, and has ameliorated  others; yet we find    invading army ibouU |MH fuyt  upon  our soil, a 

unj beCjUne bu&selIf the centre and roul of the A- 

ineiicau CBUie.     liut ufier   nil his exertions, how , . , 
incomplete wa. hi. preparation to  cope with the   thy manners, so  modest, so  delicate,  enchanted   thought mean i but I   would very  much rather 

Saxon valor und s. rnedarray of Cornwall:*, fig hi-   me—joy lo me—for thy joy was  tny joy.     .My   keep them. 

ing under s.and.ids on, which  the■ eagle, of  vie-   heart is ihin.-tak. H-.alie ft-but first lei no ;     ^.^^.WhW b lb. pnee of ibU  mu.Ua 
lory had perchidlur a thousand yeui»!    {VolhlOB   slmlch one liiss from those ruhy lips." j__. K 

but his patient bravery, ana an ■bldino sense ui      „ .   -   ,.        . .    . ,.         - ,   .    .. T _• 
„,ht and du,v, could have sustained hiui in the The over-v. rough' feeling.of ihe dehct. youth Draper -Fourteen-and-s,,, Mem. I am af. 

dreadlol emergences of that campaign. AGen. were loo strong, and he fainted from excess of Mid you think you could g.i it at other hoomgl 

e.-al iotpired by ihe hope of military renown al. joy. Meanwhile the enamored maiden hung fond- ihineen-nnd two. and Im.o a alrongsu.p-cioo that 

one. would have given up the contest in despair. 
The patriot cause had been rashly risked at ' 

Camden, and the result   is drjeribed ns " one of 
-   _•".!. . BJ«I IAB.H      n     ■  ' .  -     

cheat 
not.ue-, 

arncl. lo 
AMI MY PA." 

Philadelphia. Dec   IS 17. 

il is worth only twelve. 
1 "•• nim.itnd— ,     Ctiifomrr.—l shall see iflcanget it cheaper 

Slowly the eyes of Samuel Sinith  opened—he   at another shop : and if nol I .hall come back to 

Smca" u" lo 'edTal   nr/onho"   :i..ti™;r,   P-* »«<"» «« ' bS—Ito. mee„ng .he   ur-   this and do my ,es, to be., vou down. 

hltCOlUJOeniaUfell.     Ihe  barriers  of rllectual   .nd behind  his   k. rcl.iel  faintly   fullered   out—   > .. .       fa 

,ge,-liable lo ..... ,„ the bruad ch. Loferrrr. , ,be,r.c.bUrtl. a„d „„„,• hem oh. do.. d,.vom|     ,., b,.fur„ „„.„, .Vllh „..,., „,„, Briod. 
which .is re.ilewpas.mns have beea wearing wide      American reputation Tor bravery m arms has B  „hero.h. 
eve, .inc. .he   la I ol man.    There I. an element   been ,u.ti d ,n three sanguinary wars      1 wice        •  '■' 

exalted as the virtue is held lo he among men- 
is yel of human Qefini'.ion, nn<l does not enter inlo 
the holy and sublime aitnbu.es ol christi:in per- 
fection. When Cod commands. Hire,' lo UO evil 
—His child must vindicate ihe authoii.y, and tl* 

lustrate ihe excellence, ol the command, even a- 
mid the jeer, of a world and ihe Same, ihai <n- 

circle the martyr's stake. 
But amid the necessities which aneornpat. the 

human mind in this dark estate. I trust, my friend-. 

are have sufficient light 10 perceive, that no nan 
i, the worse Christian for being » true patriot; and 

that no man who is a L-ue chnsiian cuii be n bad • us ■*• 
palnol. So fur as the gallani Commodore's »en- 

'timeni involves inorql duty, it is sutticient lo say, 
thai the individual who ('oca rijr/i/ under all cir- 

cumsi.nces. i/oc» betlfor hit country. This is 
the highest nnd the holiest definition ol patriotism. 
Heaven speed the day. when it'may be n cog- 
nized by ull mankind ! Ills a pleating contem- 

plation, that so many good iieaiis and powerful 

intellects ol our Und. nre constantly inttilling ihis 
exalled definition of this much abused'term into 

ihe popular mind : ii is the harbinger of ijioujoy 

ous pwradi when men will lock for ns true irrvan- 
ing intho Bible—Ibat only aure'foOiidaiion ol 

rational freedom to thu world. • 
Cat your  country  sometimes  doe» wrbng.*- 

Whatare you lodo ?    Doe. your.citiieo.hjn.bind 

lie Opinion :s |K'rh.pi generally right in ns d, cis- 
ion. ; bum is not always so. And light or wrung, 

there is at times a fearful Intolerance in us .way. 
thai requins lo be checked by the defiant altitude 

of the bulder .pkiM of the hud. 
It has been Slid that   "the  voice of ill" people 

is ihe voice ol God." The maxim has come 
down lo us from ;. renote age, and fiom a distant 

CoumrVt where deitie. ruled who possessed few 
of the lovely an'! reverent attribute, of ihat righte- 
ous Governor of the Univeise whom the woisi of 

cknbwledga.   They  were   - 

I,partial,enenaefol, paiet>Hi>te, uniosi: 
Wh'i^e BltrUaitra were rdae. i. ».-. .-,■ ,■„! lust,1' 

The voice of ihe people  may al<vav>, indeed, bo 

similar to  ilie voice ol ilos-  coJs in  its fimrfr;         — • ---j 
but in h. riahlenurne.. and truth il is not always of parti in feeling un this nccaisiun, I may   be 
similar to th.,1 of th • Gi .1  e. ho is Lord.    It w is' a |iennillfd lo express some  honest  fears,  if 

scorching sarcasm uinred bv  a lady, that  whrn 

the Redeemer uf mankind was   upon **arth,  this 

the strength ol ihe American arms ruui retrieved 
the fortune. '.I ilie Booth, Compelled to retire 
Before the best disciplined Irnops of Europe, fight- 

ing under ihe, ye ul the first General of the age 

—ne retired with his face to the foe ; leaving .11 
hundred of the flower of ihe BritMi army 10 tie 

ihednttm death. Corntvaltia daggered for .. 

nbtorth. Citv of .Mexico, tell in 'oomenlin the KM oTthi. wd victory, and re 

1^ the ,..e. ..four iriunjh.    Pur .,,,, - our ; ^^'^^Zt^T.J iZZ 

ullel in the  biatory of modern warfare.   The in.   *'";'"• 6,,'MSS- ' ■ 
am 1 ■■• me   "'• •! ,        Vhrnn L.heny rm ed, nm ipread out her hand, 
doni table valor of our countrymen it vindicated,      ,'™*^   ,      '   ,        jea.Ii. oiiioi.iie., . .     and triomnh i and Peace began to rebuild 
— even though, 11 m ly be. at the expense of ihe .In I')  """ •■'"'•■I'   • "   ' • - 
—1 v. u uwutn.    II j     .« .'„.„„.        hef bawwa. and tea ter her row* over the b.o.d- 
reniler viriues which had ailuined our name.        [       wu   1    \ 

No —we have waxed loo strong for ihe attacks ; slained laud - 
oUny nation on the glabe.   Foreign lore,  or      Under Providence, rr. o.v„  no mcalcu „b e 

„■.« .e defy.     We are CODfOHUI of our    *rh ul gr.ntude ,0 .hi. *t^V»fr***J* 
blessings wenowenjoy.   Ami neiv.intuv ""'is, 

u thriving populiuon—in  ihe vicinity   of thai 
d—in   M  town    whtch   beers   Ins 

giant strength 
II w the time com 

We ure coii.ciu'is uf 

1 then,   « hen we   in»V  fold 

Kiom iliollon.c JfUNifll. 

A Travelling SiimuiiT School. 

GESTLIMIN : —1 know that jour paper i. de- j 
soied loiheiniemu ' fho ; and preauming that I 

you consider education a. f it. deared ond : 

moat important ouiie., I lake lib. r y to add res. . 

you. feeling lhal, a. a wnl. w.il  mother, 1  may j 

Cus'onwr.— f am in hopes that the people, at 

the nth''T shop nre bankrupts, and selling off* at a 

los«. 
Drtiprr.—My object is to get as much aa lean' 

for my goods. .,    , 
Customer.—I want to geia. much a. I can for 

my money, 
Dr.nprr — Of cnurs-. Mem.     I   am anxious  to 

make all the profit by you lhal I 09a, 

NivsiciANs ana rariENT. 

Pot'irn'-—Doctor. I am ill rll over. I bav* 
a .wimmmg in rhe head, a sinking in the  atom* 

■ in .„r „,„. .„....■•          r      • r>        Uir.lfouelil   lie Id—n   a  lown    WHICH   Hears   ins 

•U^***YA^te^*™^yE£XLX£u  "utb. proud lo have laid a 
ular Freedom without watch and ward I •"• J- Mooum,n, tmMi w lh, hemory  oi 

\\ nhuJl suhjeenng  myn'll 10  ihe impuiation 

f'oicc cried out--Crucify nun ! crucify him !" 
"I luaV.re  u-i  oaptjoua  bieki ring. Mgiiiu-t any 

-. I. r -1  1 - of Ike  popular jut!! ul  in nor  day; 
•li'H 1 fcanom subscribe lo.tho 11. ixim •■ Vox p'opu- 

Ii, tog Pel," becauavit M  false in faei, nnd  bi 

, xjirew 
ihe growing greatness of our power as a Nation 

we are neglecting the liberty and happiness of 
the individual ;—in the accumulating glory ol 
the Cdnfvderaey, forgetting the rights, and pusi- 
ti'sn. .ud importance ui th* aeparata Slates, it 
should every where be solemnly impressed upon 

the people, that the inftrnol tconoihy of their go 

U,e || w ul I bv a surrender nf lhal peis.ua! in- vernnient demands their fir* and must au« ous. 
dehendenCe-Ab'ch every eilitvnoughtip'majmain, ««fe. Fearing no force or influence from wit.,- 

m order to net wiih proper eilici.-i.cy and dtgnuv   oat,tlw decay of liberty can a.une  betln  in tk 

Greene, ond devotee! la ihe perpeioal Union of 

iheae States ! 'i'hal whvniver a thpUJ)llt should 
arise againsl the integrity of the Country — when- 
ever a hand should be rutted to cleave nV.wn lib- 

eltv.—a sighiof ihl. during lecortl of vuiuou. 
heroism, almuld, tmoihei the ir,achero.ia ihought 

in ill coneeplion, and wither the hanil iu us irai- 
Thatev'ejy passer tj'. fcr a Ihous 

,f the gallant spirits 'who. V through peril a"u I a- 
urm." atuud by.our infant RejlubllC IP :s dail.- 

U day. 

claim your attention, and «k  your ..finance >o I BCh,an nppreMion at lha cheat, a  numbness m 

aid mi  view, on ihi. sj'j ct.    I have healthy j the limb*, creeping from head in foot. 

„„,.   iniel 01   boy.,  who have been  for some       Pl:.u irmn.-\I ha.e no. ihe akirhieM idea what 
*' " , .        , .  1. .,   I is Ihe mniiiT « uh you, I can attribute your ,ymp- 

yeara a*, a first-rate hosid.ivg school   and ^^  toms to nnreal dlseass tehitcfer.    I will wrrW 

fint they rnj  y   f * - i ihe ;idvi ilogea  10  he derived    vnu ft prefCript|.m,snd you nre In take ihe mixture 

from such m- institution.    3ul when I trstoll their, which 15hnll order for yon. night and morniog. 

prngn .>». ond see month auer moih roll svsy in       Pntitnt —Bui what will be the  use  of yoof 

.he same dull rontine rf tveitationt. I feel that the  F^/"1!".10"' ' 
1 ... / Ayircion.^Nene whatever bevood this.thsa 
presentlysten. or educnuon  i*  very detective.—   vm-, wiM (U.rl;n(.s rnnCy ,hal h has done you good. 

In .he winter, I believe it mfly be the best plari to] However if! were to order you no   medicine.  I 

fe*r you would consnli somebody e.se; and, 
ihniph you m<ghi d.» without physic, 1 could not 
do without vour guineas.' 

Patient—} think I had belter have further ad- 
v.ee. 1 am afraid y»u don't understand my com- 
plaint at nil. 

Phy\i'ian, — Well, air, good morning. 1 should! 
be very torry. indeed ' * c,r ' n paiient ua you 

nee were to place himself in the hands of any oth- 
••r practitioner.' 

Patient.—I fvi&r. F knew wliat lo make of you. 
I don't know whether yt-u are lavghmg at me or 

not*    I am htilf-mclined to think  you are   i res- 
ectable insn, and half dispou-d to copsjd.es yon | 

hffmbiig. 

force boys to close spplication, io nudy le>anr(a 

from liooks io be recited in oloasel; but when the 

glortovs ramoei coses on, anJ ths Great (Jiver 

of nil things scnuer* his bou lite OUS store of beauty 

oreY the fuce of Jia.u/e— when rock, and bill, and 

fn::d. und atrenin.  oil spen'.- l-sanns of mtirvellouS 

wisdom and power—then, rfhen the sc'lee ar- 

dent boy"longs' fo'» freedom' and  the o|'en«sr,to 
loroo. »c.     l ha, every na.se, «. «- - «-«- ^    .     „ „, J „ UM„ ;„ lhc La,m(.r.m. 
and vears, mij'ht Icok upon that i-iu*.  anaj   can in • 
""odlnemenrorvofcm'o:  the.biit and   br-.ve.i   mar, in a, warm .choclrooih, or keep him al hi, 

desk d.u>ing through i!;e summer day over hi.nl- 

eebra, seems io me an oulruge. u^oit nature  and 

a man has tit hi BaWte. 

ifiruawhsH- 

couimpn'ser.l..-     . #        ■ 

I    }<uW, f Ii ivvj a ,'!*« of t'Juc«iieii for the sum- 
not atrttar. to''.hath I *»h to dia» »c-r »»»n. jf»»!t» tl m«».—tamltr 

Thu Faults of women oiiji.Vo aTiartly iatk* 
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RAM. ROAB MEBTINO IN SALIBDURY. 

#*#■ »■!■?'■      «■'■ I       *■<'    I      ■    '"   ■   '■      '■-■■»» l»     I    '■■«•    i if! 

ktl.IM.ritl After a few remark,  from   Mr. Dickinson,  in 
Is one of ihr aWi-st Towai in lhe Biale ; tnd al-! which ho endeavored toahow th.t ihe .rntimcat 
■ hough it vat never ili.'.ingu.hed for any grett' of tome portion, of the South were Jiir.r.-nl from 
''"'"'  " ><>"  P°"">»> «ome  inle.e...     During   lho.e rb[1.rl„nrd „„d ldr„crd d ' 
the revolution Csmwnlli. marched through ir. and   ,,  . -j.»niuaj oy air. 
we believe, .lopped a short tittle j to did Of neral ■     "I."'*, 
Greene, when on hii «ay to lake command of | •"'• I ulee re.umed hia remarks, and proceed- 
the Southern Army. afierGatea' disastrous defeat ed with h» argument. He contended that fili- 
al Camden. A pretty incident look place on hia I ren, .ettling in any acquired territory of th. IVi" 
arrival.     He out up at  the  I'nvern, kept bv the! ,   . o,.,„.    ■,„„„ ,K. .   k,   , , t"1- 

mother of thela.eGen. S.eele. .he ..bod bin. 2*?"* h"« ">• »"»» '•> "»y the,, .!.„, 
ho.vhen-a..hennauerrdherhewaiwriandcold.|'*,lhlbc™' » ""7 "hal1 fell «o disposed— laat 
und without money. When he was about to j neither Congress nor the people have the rirtt 
leave the MM morning. Greene inquired Mr bit I lo prevent them from so doing—denied that the 
hi. bill was Mr.. Steel, answered, come i» ccaltlutioB gram any power lo exclude .larery 
here General, (invning him into another room) and I , ,        . ' ?. " 
handed him a bag ol gold coin, telling him. in a j ,""a '""" " "'""T—»nd sod that if the Canada* 

should be annexed aa territory, American cilixen'a 
would hare the right to settle there whh their 

alnrea, so long as il remained a territory. 

The Senate proceeded lo lhe consideration of 
lhe order of lhe day. Viz : The 'Jen Regiment 
Bill. 

Mr. Upham (pair* HI sonic length in opposition 
10 the bill, as well as the conduct of lhe A Jmii.u- 
tralion in regard to the war. 

Hov.K. Mr. Kaufman offered a resolution' 
that the debate on the loan bill lermir.ute at S o'. 
clock on Wednesday. Mr. Hoot moved to lay 

il on the table ; which motion was not igreed to. 

'I'he resolution, under the previous question, « as 
adopted—yen 109. nays 87. 

The House went into Commiilee of the ft1 holt 

on the stale of the Union, and re.umed the con- 
• ideraiion of the loan bill. Mr. Crosier and Mr. 

HudfOti t|Wki Bgnio.i the meosurea   andr.com- 

"l""l»1 1  ih- ■dmiMMrwiun.     Mr. O. S. 
Houston and .Mr. Ntcoll r.Tli. d :.i the view, pre- 

seined by lhe chairman of the Comioiiletof Waya 
and Meant, (Mr. Vlllton.) in relalion lo the esii- 

mate, of receipts and i-ipei.dnure. for ihia and 
the nexi year, und advocated the substnule for tht 

bill reported from lhe minority of theCommittet 
u!  Ways end Means. 

The substitute proposes lo authorize the issue 
of treasury notes, and to impose a duly of 85 per 
cent, on lea nnd cuflee. 

H'cilnritlay, Feb. 10. 
SENATE. The rosoloiiona from the House, 

giving the lhanki of Congress lo General. Scon 

and Taylor ond the troops under their command, 
were taken up ond passed; but one Senator, Mr. 
Hale, voting against them. 

The army bill was informally passed over, and 
the Senate went into Executive I ration. 

Boms,     W. 
on the loan  bill 

Mr. Morelieod spoke in favor of the project, at 

reporled, and in opposition to the substitute re. 
ported from the minori'y of the committee. 

.Mr. Pollock spoke on the same side. 

Mr. Vininn closed In support of the bill, and in 

opposition to the amendment, replying purlieu. 

Itrly to the remark, of Mr G. S. Houston and 
Mr Nicoll. 

The committee proceeded lo rote on amend* 

menls. The otnendiueni reducing 'In- amount 

of the loon to sixteen nnd n hall million) Wat a- 

grced to. Mr Hale, of Masnrhuseiis. offered an 
amendment providing thai no pan of the sum ba 

used for the further prosecution of the war io 

Mexico; which wos rejected without a division. 

Seveial omendi.ienis were offered and rejected. 
The committee rose and reporled progress. 

Mr Ilulmes, of South Carolina, asked leave io 

CO\GRI>S. introduce a joint resolution presenting the thnnkt 
ol Congress lo the officers, seamen, and marine! 

of the navy of lhe I'mted Slates, fur their gallantry 
and efficiency in the war with  Mexico. 

nun 'at/. Feb. 17. 
SrsATi:.    Mr.  Vulee, mo 

THE PATRIOT. 
WHIG   MLliTlNG  \S   DAVIDSON. 

LexiNofoK. Feb. 18th. 1919 

Ai a *ery numeruu-. aweiing of tht* ciliavns of  ILTOM C. JONS*. Batt* 
Davidson roumy. held   ul   tin* court   POOfr,   Mi:-    ;""1     -M 'J    -'AMI.*    il 

Pursuant tc notice li«T--iofure givt-n, a highly 
rr8|tectnti|f mrt-iing uas held at the Court Hous** 
i-) Snhsoory. on Thursday. 10th  insiant.       Han 

was Li,!,.-.,P.I. d   Chairman, 

KI.KR.  Secretary.     The 
f*CK 1'INKSTOX   was   cji!l-d   to  the   Cl.atr.Hid|Cltair ••i|ilN>iied tin- olj-ct ol the   m*-i-iing   to  be 

i fid A. G.  FI»TI:R wrre  a p pom led J. A. Loxo 

A-*creiariri. 

On motion, a commit'**- ir-tf •MM inted. con»;).t- 
|ng of J. M. I'homas, P. K Ko.n.aville. AIM 

ilargrave. J. W. L-ich, and Dr. B L. BenH. t» 
dmf. retolutioni fur the cuiiMdi-rjiion iaf the mi-el- 
Jng. 

Ml Committee n-'x-rit d the foil, w iti-» | r>«m. 

tile And ri'fislutioni, nhich Wrrr unifii'iiouily a 
dopted;. 

li'fiereai. All jioliitcal pnn*rr ig Vetted in and 
derived from the i)i-uple only, of n hum. a* A Con 
UllilrfK    |'.if.   «>  C !..::.*    tin*    rilflit.     Ill  "U f   |irMllBf\ 
AleetinL's. of free elptvaatqn aid i'qinry iutu MM* 
lergof rVdr-ral as well  aa State   h giaiUlion ;  and 
In the tine of a <.r--at   (Hjliticul cn.i» itucri is now 
hanet over lhe country—one   ii.'u1 miL: muin>*nt- 
out (•urttioita afTt'Ctiiiu our |ir*si-nl.   and perhapa 
future, wrlhire and  enaience— we   d.em   it  our; Also, the adranlagea olTred   by   the   marketa 
political right and  duty to u.ter our opinion,, in | of VirgilIia InJ SouthCurulina.    In  a   word 

to iiiIt:I* Mir.i.»ur.'S for ol>:-.ini<iff a Cliartff from 
tin* Slut* L-*(I»I*MUN to l,i! op th** wanting link 

in the v:''1"; Chain nf rail-w.iv Communication be- 
irt't n th>- N Tit*-rn .,■ : 8>wtliern rt-ctiont of th« 

(Ji i.m." I', i.it. ■ .'i H.iiuia'.fd that thin pwM 
r-aitvnahh* • np> CIH'I il would btf oppoo'd by C.*r- 

tain bHrvVati m lhe Baalt-ra inn of our Sine; 
wl.irh •fMaCftrrrlt rrfdilk*. B'tt ii «ni nr-c**«- 
>*'V il..i' aVi ihoa J luahv a*> ethlUl of our ea»» 

ii.-ion.-i.* nf ptirpOH and of uur uonuunny br* 

for** til** l*-'i»nfl*MUff*ra« Anoiti'-r objeel in vt«*w 
hy ih'is-- w ho phipoaed II is nutMlagi was io tMkr 

m**a»ur<s for . ■>ceriaiiui.*> *.hr r*>ourcea of ih - 
valliffof th»* D.»n. the upper Haw Rtvrr, the Yad' 

kio and theCatawba—with the Mountain Coun 

try op pot i if | alio the convenienct-a that would 
be atf-rded to traveller*! over IIM proposed   Moid 

of 
to 

Ifave' conarnletj to any application of their, fdnda 
thai the Board may make. We greatly depre- 
cate the view taken of ihia matter by our friends. 
For our own part we ahould aa leave think of 
doubtiuf-ihe bravery of the Palmetto Uegioient.is 
the good faith or perseverance of the South Car- 
olina Stockholders. He little understands the 
spirit of this age, and he but dimly scans what is 
patsing. and what it past, wlmdoubts the onward 
march of this work—stop in South Carolina ! !— 

There are a thouiand irnpuUea at woik in a 
thousand different places between Columbia and 
Itichiuond. that will drive on l^ie Irtux HotUK.— 
From causes like that of which we speak, he may 
progress alowly on parts of the Contemplated 
route, but turn b*ck he cannot, m..i ttop ho must 
not! We hope all these gentlemen will come 
up to nur great meetinc in June, and aa we are 
nil Inboiin*' in a common cause, their participa- 
tion m nur cuuntelt will cheer on the underlak- 
inj- in everv quarter. We say the same lo our 
friends in Virginia. A prospect haa opened of 
new associations. Netv mteresis are springmt* 
up in the thn e States, that for ull nine iu come, 
will act upon each other— we thould like to see 
thnae by whom these destinies are to be control- 
led, brought toBi-thei on the occasion referred to 
if for nothing rise, that a proper degree of confi- 
dence may be established amun-; lhe leaders of 
the enterprise in the various sections. 

One broad conMderaiion Met at the bottom of 
this measure. It it that the amount of travelling 
already **ai I «g betwe n the North and lhe South 
would afford con-tanl employment for dally trams commonwithallfreemen.il)  nrrest. if  i-*»ibl. . 

the tide of unfortunate con,.,p,ence, winch   have j **" ■« «>» ~ "pessary   to   convince j ^ |f % { mUMf4 con-iani em 
tbeir origin in the unwise and .mpul.t.c mea.uret the Legislature and all othert concerned, of the i lll(Vim.lU Bnd j^, nol MN |, is nol lhr fauh of 

oftho preaenl Adiniuinration. and to pivea prop- immensity of the interest involved —its greal im-j the'putuit but of those who manage ii. if it 
*r direction to public senument abroad.    There-   portsnee lo n section of ihe Stale  that has never! be sail we are not sure of engrossing lhe presn.l 

f°rJ'  »..«;,.,/  TK.i   wm  hold  tht.  f«.dnm  of  »*-*ed or received a eelil of  money   for  btm«J  •**■? *f *"**&• m fTT' -?*r-5?,l*rf- 
I. JtaolvrJ. Thai  we  hold  lhe  freedom  ol    ' ...      ! e-eat deal more: fur granting that the Wilmmciuu 

tfieech and ofthe press to be the preaett bulwarks   m   '-•'■    rnt»   ■ ' ■"'■>*■     ''   c ;.j ■:   uls.! ^.., B _j ra-JL—  ...V.~ « — u   •L.j 
of liberty, and through them we claim the right 
to pass upon the public acis of the President, in- 
depedenl of his dictation, and without having thai 
difference characterized by him and his official 
organ as *' aid and comfort lo the enemy." 

12. Hesolveit, 'il. r. if we rightly understand 
the principles of Federalism, they .ire such as 
the telf-styl-d Democratic party ndupi, in the as- 
aumpiion of implied powers not absolutely neces- 
sary in lhe vested powers of lhe con«iiiution,—as 
illustrated in their public meosures. which pro- 
fess to find implii'd powers io conquer nnd annex 
foreign territory, form und tstablirh civil depart- 
ments therein ; and yel refuse to promote th- 
commerce and prosperity of the country in the 
improvement of its harbors and rivers. 

3. Uesch-f-t, Thai we deprecate the irre- 
parable loss of lhe many valuable lives of our 
countrymen who hove fallen victims to the in- 
hospitable climate ol Mexico, or fighting bruvely 
Upon that ensanguined t-uil, .-» v. ell as the oihau*;- 
Uon of the treasury and lhe creniion «f nn enor- 
moua naiional d* it. fur which the honest industry 
of the country must be inj(>-il.— nnd nil to support 
Ihecon.i.iencyofihel'residenim.warunneces.   ,, rn:       „,„.,..„„.,,,,.. 
aarily  and   uneon.l.tutlontllv  brought upon the   ,„„..ed to .end delega.e. loih. proposed Conven-   .mount m.nv fold .i.i'es incr.-a.ed 
nation, without the consent ttl the Kepr " 
of the people then in CnnKrVM asfteilil 

prOVeuiruii     n. .,    '■{:•   m .-    ,i:r    iti|i;;;iii]i3,     .,     ,   .,       , . . 
. • , r I Bad R»ad may be exleuded lo Manchester,   and 

thai il MM be a remunerating work. | lhug tecufl, B ,argf> |iarl of lb|1 c.j.io,,,. tX mu,. ,J(. 

Jerumiah C'ark, E*q.. submitted the following borne in mind that a few only remain to be finish- 
Resolutions which were discussed at length by ! •**■ before ih-re will be a continuum? Rail Kond 
mover, and be the Hon. Charles Fisher, of this ' ['om ^0,u",bi« t0 Chatanooga. on the IVnsfrMt-f 
•v \t      i'    i» t r* i. aa      ■«     River, and that measures are in progress to carry 
town, Mr. It. Darr nger, of Cubarrus. Mr,  Li •' ■ -»T    «.   u        ■ u       .        .    ■ - r\ %•     i m« i tl on to Nashville.    As it is. travelling has alrea 
imgton, of Da vie ; Mr. Junius L. Clemmons, of! dy began lo turn Irom Nashville to this route :— 
Davidion( made a few remarks, whereupoo lhe ' Passengers now go by stages in Dalino, the point 
Resolutions were unanimously adopted : i 'n Georgi-.. to which the road i* already cnmpl.-t- 

„., — I ed. and thence by  the Rail Road  to  Criarlestun. 
******* Tne nnportanl intfre... connected; When the Road shall be coinplet.-d toChatano... 

wahthe ^en».onof thj Charlotte and South; ,hwlldt. Wl„ ^1*1*4 mconce.vohlv. but 
Carolina Rail Road ihro»tfh this State require |fi.„(.r „ -,,.„,„„ fim.hed to Na-hvdle. it "will at 
that a Convention of the People imrr^led. should ] onCt. jlV,.rt n,uch „, (||r u„,iUllg fri,.n the Mia- 
be held preparatory to making application to .he , ^^ Ohio and B.h.mnre rou.e. ,o ,hi. road. 
State L-g»>lature for a Charter and lor o.her „«-, W||^do „r mf lh|> - g^.^ from lhl. ,im,.r 

portant purposes pertammg tothe said Rail Rond.   A1>».^i|.,.i il would be by at has. one half near- 
JtWVtW- That nil the Counties in North Car-1 er ihe Northern ciu-s. It would avoid the dan- 

olino. interested in the proposed Rail Road, be re- ■ gers und delays of the rivers : It wxuld be chea- 
guested to appoint jvkilrl to meet in Conven- ; per. Ii could be travelled in one four.h of the 
lion, in the Town of Salisbury on Tuesday lhe ' time. Wilmington migh< continue lo divide the 
Hlh of June next. | lri|r^||inp c»ttMH. and yet ihU road mi >ht expect 

ItttolvttL I hat the citizens or those sections of at once fully as much as now p-,-,-. s North und 
the Stales of South Carol.oa and Virginia, wilh , South through lhe Southern Atlantic States, ond 
whom it .» expect, dour mierests will   unite, are | in the coniingennes   pointed  at    would  gel the 

ed. Thepe con- 
•corcrly involve 
•gib  of lime  re- 

Dt!.)lLLi:, • # 

• Jts Tradt und i/s Proiptcts.' 

The imporlance which lhe no-longer question 
nble success o| the P.ichmond and Danville Rail 
Road has attached lo our lown, renders it no lets 
an obj-*cl of interest lo many of our readers than 
a subject of frequent inquiries from strangers.— 
With the view ul answering many letters, lo which 
il is hoped ihis article will be deemed a reply, 
we shall endeavor to give an outline of us condi- 
tion and its trade, as atf'irding some data from 
which our correspondents can draw iheirconclu- 
sions as lo the advantages it presents to lhe iradea- 
ina.i and the capitalist. 

Darville is sauaied in the southern parl of Put- 
sylvania county, on the southern bank of Dan ri- 
ver, about 4 miles from the North  Carolina line. 
150 IIILI-S   southwest of Richmond  and 75 south 
from Lynchburg—and contains a   population of 
about 3.000 persons.     Il numbers  8  dry-gooda 
MMM, I groceries, (anoih-r shortly to be opened.) 
I apothecary store, !iO mechanic shops.   1   newt-! 
paper and job printing office. 2 male and   2   fe-1 
maleocadamief, 4 churches—Presbyterian Bab-; 
list, Methodist, and Episcopal—2 foundriea. N lo- J 
bacco faciorira,   2 flour manufacturing  mills,  2, 
coin mills, one oil mill. 2 bunks, I tobacco inspec-1 
lion, 2 commission  houses. &c 

The capital invested in trade is probably not 
less ihan 1)250.000. More than 2.5OO.O00 pounds ! 
of tobacco are unnually bought and manufuClur- 
ed in this in.irl, ri. 'J lie fiilluwing slateinent pre- 
pared fur us by on enterprising and intelligent 
Merchant, will ^uesoiiie idea ul the actual busi- 
ness of the place, bv showing the amount paid lor 
frieghi, LJ.II ascending and descending the river. 

Statement 
Showing the amount paid for freight by mer- 

chant and maoiilaniirersbl Danville, for the year 
ending :Jlsi Dec. 1817: 

Downward freight on 17.1)00 packa- 
ges manulnciored tobacco. IMA 
hhds. leaf. 417 hhds ■teas*. 80U5 
bbht. flour. 17.800 bushels wheat 
and Indian com. (J 0 bu>lielifl«x- 
set-d. 18 ttnif couniry bar iron, be- 
sidis wbsfiVy. brandy, coul, beta- 
•vax.uo.&c. *;H.905:JI 

I'jjuuirtl in ighl OH salt, merchandis*', 
groet-rirf, &c. (about S7.000 of 
wlinh were paid on consiguineiits 
to this pi.ee) 21.521 :\o 

°"\ ' iin**enci-a an- near at hand. 
Jteaovrd, 1 hat the Chairman ol ihia   meeting   any uncertainty excepi as 

eutaliv 
d. which 

act webel'.eve 10 be highly mjuriooa 10 tbeir b.-st' npp(.lllt a Commhlee of (if., e. rmi  to  make qtllivd toco.upleie lhe projected work.    3^  th 
rights and ought not l«. be ■ •leicit.d. . arrangemenis fur holding   suid   Convention,   and I nun data like these, the closest calculators of ihe 

4. Bnohtttt. I hut we have no confidence in ihai s.-.id peisons act a< n corn spm.ding LVnmit, day. some of them sufficiently wury as to Rail 
Ihetiincerely ol the | tesilent « U. claratio. s. in , ,,e on ,|M. i;.-s»tri*l subjects connected with the R.aids. bevond a doubt, have given it as iheir u- 
his repealed and mdefal.gabU. «(Lria to KCOUn. [ |ta.l Rorsd and the ptMtmJ Conten.mn. viz:! pm.nn. ibsl whenever a good Rail Road shall be 
for lhe origin of llns wor.                                            Hon. Charles F.^I.er. John 13. Lord. George W. made from Richmond lo Danville, and from Col- 

5. Resolved, 1 hat we have been ui.olle to .;„.«,.. Wuhan. Ellioti, Calvin S. Brown, II. L. umbia to Cha.lolte. the Slock for the intermed.- 
find a clause fat lhe constitution U:ai amhor.z.s Robards. J. J. Brnner. Or. P. Henderson. J. I. ate route tvould command a premium from the 
Ihe acquisition of foreign lern.ory by conquest; Shav.-r. Ch*.rl.*s P. Fisher. Benj. Julian, Joseph day lhe book.-, were closed. And furthermore, 
and wc believe it to be contrary lu the spirit uf a    F. Chambers. Joel H. Jenkins, A.  W.   Brandon, that whenever ihese lhe iwopo.nia  on    our  bor- 

the free, enlightened  and  ChrtttMH   government,  to and Alexander W. Bins, were appointed bv 
force iu insiiiutiims upon n foreign  people, wuh- Choir to eonateiuii1 saidCou.nii.U-e. 
out their Moeot ; a«d thai, th-.-ietore. we vi. w the        '| he above g. n.temen. Inge I her wuh Hon. Da 
di«member>nent or annihilation  of uur aitler Re. vid F. Cn Id Well, ThomtU U Cowan. D.   A. Da 
public of Mexico by conrju&t, as an act ol fearful vie.   William Muiphy. Michael Brown. Maxwell 
and alariling responsibility. Chambers. John Murphy. Matthias Boger. James I sufficient to remove all timidity and distrust from 

0. Ftiohed, Th«l WfJ   h.-anily   acrj.ne<c-  in Dougherty. K- I). Austin.   W.  P.   GroSom, M. | our minds.    These considerations it will be 
the deservedly high  pncomiumt which  the mill* Brandon.O  U. Fnard, E-q 
tarv science, valor, nnd  bnlliain   Vtcloriej of our W. B.   Wood. P. Seamrd, C 
Generals Winfii Id BcoU ni-d Zact ary Tnj lor and 
their companions   in arms   have   wyn   lor   tin *n- 
selves in their Country's grauiude. 

Jttaofved, That in r«uid«raiion of nil the dis 
astious measures that have been sprung upon .he 
country by thepresein Eocu'ive and hia friends, 
and io ovoid the oonsequenCeis thai nnij inevilo* 
bly ensue, we '.um ngnin »ah grateful pride. 
like the Roman Senate, to uur Cmcmnaiui, not 
only in age and WIMIUIU, but in Mn**-s<fnni*»hi|i 
and usofaluefrt in bb cnumrj— HENRY CLAY 
—to come to the rescue ol thai Coumry. which 
he has twice saved ; and  -laving Continued (unfit 
dence in Ins integrity and p.oriotuui. we recoiu. 
mend him, stilt again, a? our his. choxe lor the 
Presidency ; but ife afe re.i«!y to abide the deti»% 
ion of a Nanonol Cum* niion. 

8. Rewtoed, Thai his Excellency WILLIAM A. 
GRAHAM, HI Ins   i fliciul doins has fulfilled high- 
est expectatioi s of Ilia Ir.emls. and   increaaed our. 
confidence in his   iuiegrity nnd   ubihiy both us a ' 
stares-man nnd it chief mngisiraie. 

0. Retofved, That  v.e nopniveof the Whig) 
Convention to be hi-hl in Uah-igh. to nominate a 
candidate fur Governor; and we should be ii|t*Ml*d l 
should lhal sbleand patriotic Whig. Hon. KPWARD [ 
STANLY, of Beaufort county, receive the noiuina- 
liOQI but will henrtily unite upon any Republican 
Whig who may be notiiiuuieil by lhe Conveminn., 

10. Reiolved, That the chairman uppoiui ihir-1 
:y delegates lo said Convention. 

In accordance with  which the following  Gen-1 

tlemen were nominated,to wit : 

ri*>. M. S MrK.i ZIP, J. Owens, Umes Rotemafl I 
I, C .MiCoiin.iiigl' >. Dr. S Kerr. Ur. Suiuiuer- 
i il. A. H> i-oYrtMMi i-n • J Clarke, II. C. Junes, 
llei.iv Miller. 8r E q . II E Love, S. R-ves. 

Ui   II. Kellv, W. c Ran* 
il ilfl gates to  lhe CoiiVi-n- 

d-'rs tholl be reached, ant! the charter obtain'-d 
for .he mleriin>ilia(e route, all the Slutet from 
Charleston to Richmond will command a premi- 
um in tho market. Surely there ore brighter 
prospects  thnn   we  havrever before   had,  and 

«. i. iirn^nm. .»i. our minds. 1 hese considerations it will be per- 
il. M. R.i»eborough J ciived. do not include the profit! on the transpor- 
. L. Puriet*. R. Har-   tauon o( produce,  but    u is nol   fair   to    reckon 

E i| . J   IS. Inlinsl i . 
dtdph. w. re ap|Mi iti 
mm fur Rowan C-m 

Aesii/M/.Tbni HIM 

IV   who rno fi H| u Oil 
their nan .»enrolled 
.it'ii in th<- C> inuiii • • 
r spomleiice. ur man 

The Carolina  W"a 
the   J, Hi rs.mu.1,.   Qr, 

ihei Criii n> of staid Coon- 
• uiei i iu mtind. can hate 
di l< gal*| n| on applica* 
i an. lit* u.-itF in il Cot- 
i.'-.iii'. i ul   the null'. 

i n.  Charlotte   Journal, 
■ftbolo"  P.iri-i.   Danville 

R-gi>:er   Milimi Cl-.nirle  Hlllsbnro*   Recorder, 
lhe Columbia S. C. New soaper.-. Ch.irlesl<m.   S. 
C. Papers, Richiiinud Virginia   Piiperv, are   res-   prefer making profits on   brok 
pectlully '• queeled io insert these procei dings, or: to aiding lhe  industry  of  th< 

as tht y may prefer. some brief notice of ihe Ban 
H. C. JONES, iUudrmm, 

JAMES E. Kr.RR. Seirctary. 

M 
without these: on a good road, such as we :rusi 
every part of it will be, this kind of business is 
an important eleiiietit of profit. It is impossible 
la the nature of things, that our premises can 
prove treacherous, for iu Georgia, nnd in a part 
ol South Carolina, iheir v.ili-Jnv have been proved 
by Ifaorongfa Ml eriei ce. Ifil.ey 'mid gOOdai ti 
ihe whole, \\ v have gone somewhat al large 
into Ibis mailer, but belore «*•« dismiss it we will 
only add. thai we expect wnhoui the h-asl diflicul- 
>y to have this Stock taken by Northern Capital- 
blS if n is Hat taken at hoiii-. B-it ur would 
much prehr tos.-e it in the hands of nur neigh- 
bur> : •• Every thing is going to the North," soy 
our Sou'h'-rn Croikers. Aye, and every thing 
will continue to go there while our monjed men 

.ig** and  shaving. 
country,     Bank 

Slocks—Government Storks—nudnllinvesiu.ents 
of this kind do no more good  for  lhe    world   than 
shoving notes does, nnd !or nil   useful   purposes 
;he iiiniiey  thus employed might   as well be   out 

The proceedings  of the Rail Road meeting  r*n I °^ '•*l>i,,nce.    But iher,. tssorus excuse for wou- 

Thursday last, although it did not fro... some cause ' thvTn *',,l,,,m/" |» •*• <»"• "«*"'« *'■>" «h--.r 
,. -    ,       ■   .   , ...   i U'Oiiey. we  udmit—ihe   experiments   lhal   have 

orolher.en.isl many of the mhabi.-nt. of ih.s come wnhm .heir immediate knowledge have 
town, were in the highest degree crediiable nnd ; been most uu.urtuna.e: and we have nut a great 
Interesting.     The speech of Mr. Clarke was able; J""n' **•* ,l,pl"' thai all our urgiimentaiiou will avail 

end VII dt livered tiiicommonly well.    Mr. Fish*' U"11' ""*y fch " *'"e t0""'  iUfC' "fuI r,auh  ui,h' 
in our own borders.     \\\ 

er spoke with great ability also:  we  wish  their 

voices could hove rencln d to those   beyond, and 

| about the Capitol, who think lhe  proposed  Rail 
. . I Rood ought   not io be inrtc'e.     Their vii wa ueie 

BsntonC. Douihiu, John Hussy. John Ecclpf,I       ,    fc ,.      „., '   *'c 

John W. Lindsny.JosephSpurffln.CbtrlesHoov.! manly, patriotic and firm, llrycould hardly bi- 
er. Hiram W. Brummell, Eli Harriot, John W. ■?.•• ,h"1 §,0 J^M""-* ■ ihta M 'bat of being 
Thomos, Peter Rile v.Grny Wood, William Har-' ■■•0*w*,l£ h«'l|> "urselves in our own way. could 
»isrTravi, Daniel, Dr. B. L. Beall, Henry Wnl- mi'vl wi:h d,p!nvor frn'» »»J qoirter. But as 
ser.P. K. Rounstville, Henry R. Duseidierry,I w* had b«*nw«iiOned lhal n strenuous oppos|. 
Alfred Hargrave. Andrew Hunt.  J.   M. Leach,   I™0 •"j'" °° ***&** •» *n«HjU |ife|Hire) for M—.— 
James A. Long, A  G. Poster, J. P. Mabry, J.-r.1 l h"   c,uz,*"son   this pan of ihe West, ihev said   It is a masterly exnoshtoii of the finnneinj queMiui ■ 
Adderion. Alexander Conr-d. John Miller, A. D.   hnd n--ver received any   thing  from   ihe  Stale,   connected  wuh  the  Mexican   war; andI  the l» 
Hampton, C. h>   PnjlW,   Henderson Adams. >, | Jp*"   lh'**r   nB<l  °"   "" ^casions   assisted  the 
Robinson; and.  on mo: ion,  the  Chairman   was ( E,*n l" l,'',r l'"blic works, and tli-y colled upon 

our people io come forward, and with one voict 

it ill not quarrel with 
ihem fuf this caution, but when they shall here- 
after see iru- profits of enlightened enterprise go- 
ing liiiothe pockets of our Nnrhern friends, they 
ought not to croak and complain of it.    H. C. J. 

MR. GALLAIIN ON THE CxPCMfBI or THE WAR. 

—Mr. Gallaiin has published a pamphlet on the 
expenses of ihe war. in which he shows, from 
reason and Irom history how ruinous war i* upon 
national.roinmercal nnd individual pro-pi ritv.— 

II 

added tothe list. 
M. Reio/ved, Tha* o copy of lhe prncerdmg 

be published in the Qeensborough Patriot, Will 
a request that other Whig   pnp.-n   copy. 

ME3HAC1C PINKSTON, Chm'u 
A.G. Foster,) e ■     ,    i    .      > Secrrt&nes. J. A. Long,  $ 

demand our rights. Mr. Ptsh^rwenl on to 7ay. 
ihnt we hud not only a claim for n charter, but 
we bad a most rigr lentM claim on the SHIP f„r 

an appropriation of money, and ihui while there 
was nne vunl throb in nurbosomsi ere ought to, 
and would demai.il it. The remarks of Mr. Rufus 
Baringer  who  hod lately returned from a meiiing 
of the Block holders of the Cnsjrlotie and Columbia 
Rail Road Company, wern in a hiyh degree in- 
arresting aod'encouraging!    We are assured from 
other sources lhal there St a spirit ami determined 
resolution in the people of Smith Carolina tucon- 
sumniate tins work nl all hazards, and in spite of 
itll difflctillieo. We nre sorry to h. ar l!;at some 
of ihe S.nckhuldirs of our own State nre about to 
retard the work Irom a misplaced and ill timed 
rttfusal in let thrir suhscripimnsgo into the gen- 
• ml fund. 'J'hey are nfraid lhal if lhe funds 
hnuld give out befnfe the road  reaches ihe Tf 

ineiise burthens which it will impose on our go* 
eminent, in 'Jebla and .Jsses ure deiuumtratcd in 
figures. 

He is opposed to the war—opposed IJ ii be- 
turn cnuse u u as commenc -d by n viohuiun of the 
Coristnuiinn—and he opposes its further pr<>s>-cu- 
because, under the inevitable COOS, queue* a w Inch 
must follow its Cominuance. it would  iueviiably 
lead to the subjugation and annexation of all Mex- 
ico, 

On one point Mr. Goiluiin states a fact incon- 
LEAP YEAR.-Our leaders ore aware, we pre. Kail Road Company, were ma hiyh degree in- les.abie. The administration talk oboul having 

sume, thsn the year we have just entered is hnjt trreatirrg and -encouraging. We are assured from security for the future. He well says this la 
year.    Every fourth year Contains, by the cal.r.-   ,,,n,'r!",urc,» ,hal there ■•••plrh and determined   ■•really too rrffeuloui |" « No one  can  suppose 

dar.S66davs. one day being added io the modlh   '^A^^^lu^        l'" ''"5 lhn}^co W,U  "erfafina the Unit, d S.o.et." 
. „ ,                   -..       *         ■ " "      „          "' ,   "   M"nmate ihis work nl all hazards, and in spite of We have the whmV matter   in our cut hands 

ofKb u.ry.    Thecawndbrofrbe  Roman £.n.   a l>n>bl.iek     W.-nre sorry to hear that some Whatever condmnn. of peace we warn. IC 
, eror. Julian, made   the tear JOS and  o..t*founh    of .he Su.cuholdvrs of oor own State nre about   tr> only lorty,  and Mexico ,s in "   coi.dniun row. 
days.    It  «» found   ho*e,t*r. that there were   remnl the work  Irom a misplaced  and   ,11 timed; no/ n i. p obable  she ev.rw.il b* hereafter to 

SffaiMdtw d,r*p.,,eitw,:.,us.    If th, wnr isconi.nu.d. wt 
nes. had  made a rjiflerence tn the astronomtralUml fund,     i hey are  nfra.d that   if ,he funds must continue ii-Meiieo cannot.     She is pros- 
equinox of about.en  da.s.    Pope Gregory Xl IU should give out befnfe the ,0ad  reaches .l.e ft irate and Mwtrlerri    and for  th. adm.ni rS Z 

tS^JtiSSZ    t uli Sed".h   V'V S    T ' ',,# '"U" '" °H a"""^ ":,d *? ^ "f lU# ^^   ^ ******** (Of -he fut.re, I but % X hsfaedIIhe rule M ad-/lag, a esp, tied, to w„. the enhancement   of their  tei.re to cover some political  scneme. svh.ci  i   i. 

ihmnwh/40 WW^ W^arnon  ««| dtemr* •^..»r»t ^ for them to avow. 
,11* otmrrhar-J. ibatibtftackboWeif of-Cejbsrvotj JW*srw« talriH. 

Total amount sv. ii:..i 85 

NOTE.—It is supposed aboui one fifth of this 
amouul is paid on cun»ii;nmeiits slupped both 
ways. The average charge per 10!i lbs. for tran- 
sportation may be assumed to be 25 cents lu Gas- 
ion. 

This slateinent will give only an e.*li note of 
the actual eiternil trade of ihe place. Ii would 
be exceedingly diliicnlt to say to what point 
Wealth* manutaciures or population it may reas- 
onably be expected to reach, when the various 
schemes of improvement oow in contemplation 
shall have been made. The sad reverses it is 
true, which overtook many of our citizens ir. IM-1'-! 
and subsequently,somewhat r«-urdedthe growth 
of lhe town; nor are tbeir effects yol wholly ef- 
faced. Those • were times,' indeed,* wh:ch tried 
men'-.* purses! A large quantity of real and 
personal estate was forced into market and fold 
ruinously  low. 

Fur the last3 years, however, the condition of 
the town ha* been slowl| but steadily improving. 
We have heard i; declared, by'.hose who are fa- 
miliar with th- hialury of the place, thai business 
is on a safer ;■ jang,and trade more healthy, than 
they have been for SfiUi ears. RI-JI estate, though 
il has no*, reached us true value, is daily appreci- 
ating ; nnd the hitherto unieuanled houses are be- 
coming occupied by purchasers from the countrv. 
Confidence has token the place of despondency 
and energy the place of inactivity a 

The. location ol Danville for an inland lown is 
most advantageous. Competent judges assert 
that the country around It and west ol il produces 
the finest tobacco, for inanu'acturing purposes, 
known io the trade. South-western Virginia and 
North-Weaiern North Carolina, including the (a- 
mini" Yadkin couniry. which is un>urpa-sed in 
fertility of soil bv any portion of the West, must 
naturully look to Danville, either f.»r a market or 
an outlet for their  various productions.      Tu say 
noilung ol the minerals' ol Virginia which now 
lie licked up in their beds, there are extensive 
supplies of the very finest timber nn the banks of 
lhe Dan and its tributaries, suitable for slaves. 
shipbuilding,   furniture,   t&c..  and   only   twenty 
miles ubove us. there i<an inexhaustible quantity 
isf anthracite coal equal lo any yet discovered.—- 
An intelligent gentleman louk iapeclmen of this 
coal and submitted it *.o examination n the Cuv 
t-I Ball.more, where it was pronounced equal, il 
not superkr, 10 any in lYunsvlvnuia. 

The eitensive water power, produced by the 
means ol ihe falls in the river at tills place, und 
the eligible sites, on both sides of the stream, for 
factories on I in tcSin *ry of every description, 
are believed lo be Unsurpassed by nny place 
South of the Potomac, nol excepting Richmond - 
The whole volume of water if d**t.red, could be 
USl*d for propelling machinery. Nor can it be 
long belore sum** ing.-nious Yankee will step foilh 
and accept the offering thos temptingly preset.|. 
ed by nature lo i ur own people, nnd bv them, 
ihns far inglnn lusly rejected ! No place is moie 
favorably situated lor getting supplies of raw ma- 
terials for every Kind of manufactures. Ciritmi, 
wool, iron, copper, dec as Wrllaa nil Ihe in r. > 
lariel for sustaining a large population, will n i> 
hoped, io II shmi nun- find In ir wav lonur mar 
ke. by means nf mi eXiension o( tin D.nn i I i (! 
to Charloii.-, N C . und an iud-p'-ioirot road I mm 
this pl.ic* ihroogli \\ \ thtille tothe Tern es-it lu.e. 
Tin-sr impiovi in* 11>, nnd ihenlM'iiing ol Smith a 
Kltver, lire now pn-j Cled, and ive have strong 
hope* will be mad**. Thai the North Carolina 
road will be bnilt. we have nnt a doubt; nnd ii 
the people of ihe Souili-west Will he govi rutd bv 
a wise policy In mining With ihe Richmond unit 
Dan* i lie influence, they loo will secure n rOtlOt c- 
.ion with the eastern   niaiketa by means ol ihe 
Danville road. The prospects before us Certain* 
ly give us reason to believe lhal -the manifest 
destiny' of Danville is TO BECOME THE LOW- 

I.LL OF HIE SuiTii.— Rigittct, 

manner, characiensiic only of woman, to appro- 
priate it to the use vf his army. Gen. Washing- 
ton also passed through in 1701 from bis tour 
through the Southern States. 

During the last war with Greal Britain, Salis- 
bury was a conspicuous recruilingstation. Gen. 
James Wellborn, of Wilkes Cuunty, t/as for 
some time alationed here with a large bodv of 
troops ; and it is said, they presented an excel- 
lent state of discipline under his command.— 
Since then il has slowly advanced in importance 
until the present lime. Now it is one of the most 
important placea in lhe Western part of the Stale. 
Il is the great thoroughfare from North to South, 
and Irom E;ist to W. si. end consequently there 
ore always a large numb* r of strangers to be seen 
passing through it, and remaining for short p«'ti 
IHIS. Il has a population of abou: two thousand, 
distinguished for iheir general good morality,and 
en gilded in various pursuits. There are fnof 
Churches viz : one  Presbyterian, one Meihodi.t. 
one Episcopal d one  Lutheran, nil in good "■ - 
pair except ihe last num-d, and we UnnVraiand, n 
is Contemplated by .In- very numerous mugrega 
linn tl ai wi r»liip Ihi re. lo erect a m w build nj 
Ii II» one CoUun Factory, lately pvrabost'd t» 
or Miwnsman, Maxwell Chambers. Esq.. from 
the Bnliabury Matiufaciur.ng Company| and 
DIM:ton* und Lawyers in greal numbers. " There 
is also n Branch of .he Bank of Cape Fear here. 
D. A. Davis Cashier: and me Priming Office, 
viz.. ihe Wuichman. There ore iwo of the be*! 
///</< kept hero in the Stale or m ihe Southern 
couniry, one by John I. Shaver. Esq., and the 
oilier by Col, II. L. liubards, where the wearv 
trnveller may. at any unse, toiuite his hung*r with 
lhe beat (noddone up in :he finest style) that the 
market affords. We have never yet heard a 
Stranger speak of ibena others than in the* most 
extravagant  prnise. 

There ore also seven large Stores, kept bv J. 
it W. Murphy. Jos. F.Chambers. Brown & Elli- 
on. Jenkins & Roberts, M. Brown &Son,U. W. 
Brown, Boger and MasweM,doing business loihe 
HMioont of abm.t »?j.-..»,iNHi. or f .,00.000 a year. 
wholesale ond retail. AUo, two Drug Stores, 
owned by Brown & James, and Clialiin& Locke. 
One neal and genteel Jewilry Store, owned by 
Boger & Wilson. Five Bool and Shoe Shops 
carried on by Thompson & Beard, in connexion 
with the Tanning business, and M. L. Brown. 
who also comes on ihe Tanning business, Henry 
Miller. J. L»uVr, IVsn. Lambeth. DneCablnel 
Shop, owned by Watson A Rowsee, Pour Tail- 
or Shons,conducted by II. H. Beard,O. L. CuuM, 
B. P, Fral-'V. and TOOS. Dcksm. Four (Con- 
fectionary Simps, owned by A. W. Buia*T< Dick- 
son. Mrs. West, am] A Lyerly. Two Saddle ond 
I'nrness  E^uhlishmeu's.  carried  on  bv   W.  H. 
Muwbray, and W.J. Pluramer    One Tin and 
Coppersmith Shop, hy Brown & Bik*-r. Three 
Carriage Sinking Establishments in connexion 
ai'hthe Smithing ba*iness, by J. b. Johnston. 
William OvernMn( Smith & Jacob.-., and N. 
Brovn; also another Smi:tishop, by Jas. Dough- 
erty, famous ihruugl'out this part of th.- State, ami 
a gnat portion of the adjoining States, for shoe* 
ng horses in a moaner, unsurpassed. TnoGro- 
iceries. or in Other words, dram shops, by L. D. 
Bencini ond II  W. Vatson.—Wntchmim. 

Monday, Feb. 14. 
SENATE.    Mr. Rerrien   presented the  creden- 

tials of I lerahel! B. JohofOn( appointed a Senator 
of .he L'liiied States during the recess ol the Leg- 

lalatlire ol Georgia, to fill   the place of  Mr.  Col-1 Dfekinaoo'a resolutions Velaiiv. 

into  committee of the whole 

quilt, resigned. 

.Mr. Vulee moved that the Senate take up the 

resolutions of Mr. Dickinson, and spoke some 

lime in support of his amendment loihem—when, 
without concluding, he gave way to n motion, that 

lhe Senate proceed to the Consideration of ihe 

order of 'he day. viz ; THE TEN BloiMstRT BILL. 

Mr. Bresse, being entitled io the floor, suppor- 
ted |he bill, and defend d b.nil the Administration 
and the war. in a speech of some length. 

HUUSB. Mr. Ingersoll offered n Resolution- 
which   Ins over, din cling* the Secretary of the 

Treasury in report what uriictes embraced in the 

Tnrill oct of 1640. on which the duties can be in- 

creased beyond the riiaiing rotes, so us to aug- 

ment the revenue. 

Mr. Jani'S Thompson ofl.-rrd the followuic:— ' 

Rrsnlved* Tint ihe   word* of ihe   nun m'm  ul 
i 11' n A  I n**u| iMI  I* th  HitiM, In il.erisnli • 
imnol I ii Y io Maj r (Vinrol Taylor, on ih« 
I'M- lot •«' January. 1840, cnn'uming the dec la. 
ru o* • hal lhe War (namely, with Mexico,) was l 

ui.neee»saril) and unconalitutionally begun by.fi 
the Pr«*»ioeni,'< i> nnlrue in fart and calculated j 
tn prevent n pence with Mex'co on the bssisof'* 
Imh ini'iiy.  and   should he  expunged   from   th 
j lurrml: nnd thai the Speaker cause the Mim 
be expunged from   lhe journal   o! tbr    IJuiifi 
lhe pas-age of tl is  resolution. 

At the  suggestion ol several members, M 

i '■;!:- up Mr. 

.he acquisition 
of new territory, which was Bgrei lo und Mr. Y. 

resumed his remarks ond prOCeedtuJ with his ar- 
gument. 

Mr Foole followed in reply, and undertook to 

My lhal enlightened public sentiment in the 
South woull noi sanction one word that had been 

ottered by the Senator from Floridia. 
Mr   Vulee rose to reply, but — 

The Vice President announced that the hour 

hnd arrived fur the consideration, of the order of 

the dav. lhe Ten Regiment Bill. 

Mr. Husk being entitled t» ihe floor, spoke st 
length in favor of ihe bill, lie maintained that 

the tile ol Texas In the Bravo was clear ond 

unquestionable,auddiscursed 'I"' q<>. stionnt much 

11  tffS.     On   III 1110 
lives v • nt into Coinmi 

,-. .1 i| tn ihe c i sk1. ' 

Si *i ral uo'inb' r> ufli r> 

the    II 

a ii 

use n|  K'presen- 
f  ihe   whole, nnd 

fthe Loan Bill'. 

it hdmi ins  to  the 
the roinmill* •• u as addr< r»< ii by several' 
n in tiicc< ssinn. 
confusion pretaded all day in the Hall. 

ihe Ci'iumiitee ruse and reported the bill 
us iiiiu-ndtd  lorm, it passed* 

i..UII 

Ore 
nally 

to lhe [louse, and   l 

n.by Yea, 19% Nays 14 

on i-riday. Feb. IH. 
PRSATE.    The Senate resunud  ihe  consider- 

ation ol the Army Bll. when 
Mr Green spoke nt some length against the 

Thompson SUDSi quently modified the resolution, bill and lhe wor, which he regarded n» comrnen- 
Hi n> lo insert ihe word, resr'utii, im'.ead of "ex-, CfJ illegally by iho order issued 10 General Tay- 

oud liiabinc the phraseology  of the   res-    "*'     Hu considered ihnt lhe Government  of tho 

TOOK AT THIS, 

lid llic mlJMiiuii" cnimlici 

dingoiii'd.y i very lour uun 
•alltd L-ap Year' 

rnill cilirrn. of II, _ . 
■  art rc.pccllull; iiiicimrd I bll I .nil ccniinufilu- 

TIN AND COPPER BUSINESS 
in lhi.pl.ee.     I keep OOOtUDII. un hand a ....J ar- 
tonmnt of TIN u AUK.   I .,„ ,ito .„r,nKli lu 
make ilic 
QOOSENECK..1XI> VOMMOft SIuj.S. 
'.:■■;> i. i.i- by tddrotiiKgana Will UtaupolintM Ih. 
I'elrr.burg pncta..nd lira arucic. will be dcliund 
• Ulhcir diNir. 

lll'.r'.MIVI.Ni; {onealllirtliorle.l nnlict. 
„ W J IJI.I.lOTT 
(freeirbursuifli, OclohtT, I^T v'Jil 

r|IUII.»C( (.—A U-.i rtlt atuele—b.r .,7.. .: ,ei»i 
1  — by Ilia not. Hii* 

f..-. Mat. 
.ewr writ*. 

KM 

|»unpi',    autl n.aKing lUe | 

iiluiinii in other  CMpMM conform lo Iba omviid 
ineiil. 

Mr.  I lioinson moved lhe previous que&iion. 

Mr. Alhrntn moved ibal lhe le.oluiion be l.i ' 

on ihe lable, ivblch lost moiion prevailed—yea. 
JOo. nnys 1)1. 

'I he House ihen, on inntion, resolved iiselfin- 
to a commiilee of i*ie whole, ond proceeded lo 

lhe con5ideraiion of lhe Loan Hi. 
Mr. Duel bring entitled to the floor, opposed 

the oil in n : ( in u iloeni nnd well«tTranged 

speecll. Ill which liedevoU*] 1 is besl energies lo 

elucidation ol the .ulject. 
Tuesiliiy, F.b. 15. 

; United Kiuies hud no' right io hold foreign leirito- 
| ry by lhe title of conquest merely. It wa. incx- 
pedit..t lo annex Mexico, or toy other lerritory 

[ beyond lhe InniU we now pOMIM. Ii Would in- 
volve the nece.siiy of keeping up n ninoiog ar-' 
id v. and th:, would' be dangerous lo our institu- 
tion.. 

HotM.   The House went into committee of tho 
whole, on the private criVndiir. nnd tnok  up the 
bill lor the relief of the'heir, nf .John l'oul Jones. 

Mr Dowlm and Mr .Rockwell, tha Chairman, 
followed in support of lhe bill. 

The commiilee ihen. "alier adopting .undry a- 
rnendmeiit,, reporled it to Ihe House, where, un- 
fertile pie.iou. question, il nailed by Vfeat W, 
May. Tl.  , 

Kecun.ideration wns moved  by  Mr Rockwell, 
SENATE.     Sundry   peinioua  and  tnemoiio!., nn(' Iln monoa of Mr Pullock ti.ut   wo, hnd upon 

were presented and referred. i the tail.r. 
• i.  *•„-..... j.. . i .i    .     « . a       -"r aieuh.na.«f-tM-or#i». mo.ed to adiourn nil ' 
Mr. iu «e ino.edto lakv uptlitfe.nlutinniiTl ||on(ja„     .. 

ihe Senator from h\»  Ywl.,(N.. OicWiutonJ— 1      Jhe motion .o ad;ogrn avef wn. uut, an* ibarf " 
«biel.»*aajtecill*.'   . «.w Vm »|, !<M ti.   Adicuiwi. 
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THE PATRIOT 
COUNTT MATTtSS. 

February Trim of GUilford Ctunly Ccun u in j 
AIR. CLAY AND GEN. TAYLOR. ' 

The Wathingtoo correspondent <f the" Phila- 

VERY LATKFKOM  MEXICO MAKKIED.—Oi^tb* lSlkinrt. % Kr;    l>nn    HinJ/ 
I Mr  BAKI 1.ETT V TOUCH b> Ml- &A.MJT JANE 

L     [iriKiuu iliii week.    The incessant Mint. and con-1 ,jr||,l,i«   American"   lays,   thai the   .latemeni 

GREENSBOROUGH, 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARYS!. IS4S. 

WHIG (STATE CONVENTION. 
We learn from the Register,  which   went  (o 

preu Ihe evening of Tuesday, the 22d. that tboul I Inern|,er, 0f ih« Special Court for lh«  eu.uing 

sequent floodi in the w.ter coum-a, h.ve preven- 

led the ututl nttendtnee. After repealed efliirts 

from day to day. a majority ofjutlices wat procur- 

ed yesterday, who proceeded to the transaction ol 

busmen ututl at thit Term. 
The following Mai;iitraiei were  elected  the 

one hundred delegate! were preient. repretenl 

ing some thirty-five countiet. Owing to the bee- 
TJ Mint and the tiiie conflicting with to many 

county court!, the attendance of delegate! was not 
large. Al I? o'clock the Convention wat called 

lo order, and the following officert appointed: 
Richard Hinet. of Raleigh. President; William 

Albright, of Chatham. N. T. Greene, of Warren. 

Nicholas L. Willmma. of Surry. and Black- 
well, of Craren. Vice PretiiVntt; R. W. Latti- 

ler.of Gronville, and C. C. Rabotrau. of Frank- 

lin. Secretaries A motion wet carried to ap- 
point a cumtnitiee of two from each congressional 

district, to report (he name of aome Whtg lo be 

run for Governor. A Committee wai alto ap- 

pointed to prepare resolutiona for the Considera- 
tion of the Convention. The Conventiou then ad- 

journed till evening. 

P. S. Since writing the above we have learned 

from a private- NOKf that CHARLES MANLY, 
of Raleigh, ira unanimously recommended by 

tte committee, and hai probably received (he 

nomination of the Convention. 

8AI.I3III !'. >;    II Ml.liii Ml   MKET.'.NO. 

The public attention it solicited (o (he proceed- 

ings of a public meeting recently held ill Salisbu- 
ry on the subject of a Hmlroad to connect be- 

tween Danville and Charlotte ; and lo (he strik- 

ing views of a ariter in the Watchman, H-hote in- 

itialt indicate (ha( they arc from the able pen of 
Hamilton C. Jones. Il is lo bo hoped, that ihe 

proposition (o hold a general Hireling cf (he friends 

of (he work from all the counriet directly inter- 

rKed. on Tueiduy, the 0/A of Junr, in (he town 

of Salisbury, will elicit trrioui considrralton and 

due response from the pi opte of Gutlford and the 

neighboring countiet. 

year: 
John M   Morehead, 
Peter Adama, 
Jed  H. Lindsay, 
Robert S. Cilmer. 
Fraucu L Smipton 

Wardent of (he Poor were cboaeo la fdllosi: 

Janin Sloan. 
William Walscn, 
Josrph llu.-l.iiu, 
Uingham Apple, 
Hiram C  Dick. 
Ebemzer Ward, 
Robert S Gilmer. , 

Jamra Sloan wai again chosen Treaanrer of 
Public buildings, and Jeste VV heeler County Sur- 
veyor. 

The Annual Taw, were laid si followt: 
County Ta«—10 cents nn the hundred dollara 

•nluution of land and town properly, and 38 cenlt 
on the poll. 

School Tax—7 crnll on the hundred dollara 
valuation of land and (own properly, and 15 cents 
on Ihe poll 

Poor Tax—Same as for Common Schoolt. 

For the Education of the Deaf and   Dumb— 
2 cenlt on properly, and 2 cenlt on (he poll. 

wh ch he made a few daya ago. (ha( Mr Ct»Y 
will decline in f.ivor of Gen. T»VLI. in case the 

IMMI IS nominated by (he Whin National Conven- 

lion, and thai Urn. TAILOR will decline, should 

Mr. CUV t>« nominoted, it bated is pen letlert 

from Gen- T. and upon .Mr. CLAV'a own word. 
Gen. TAYLOR lays in a letter rrcrivrd al Wash- 

ington, thai lie will *iihdraw hit name, should 

Mr. CLAY or any other Whig, be selected as the 

candidate. 

/■robability of immediate Peace uilk Mexico.   WTTLE..lloltiu.H..J c.un... N. <:. 

The New Orleans •• Picayune" of the lHih in- tllKD — At I i. rr.ulciie< a few n.il.a ..ulh ..f (!i«rn<hv 
ro'. ll.e i.ulil ofIhe 31 I batata., U Will UOUKBLL, an 

I' 

JIAVWOOD. 
A verier in the Wilmington Commercial, over 

Ihe signature of" Cmt "—lie lone ol whose in- 

troductory <aniniuutcation ahor.'s an enlarged 
spirit of palM*U6iH—propose! to show the entire 

feasibility of RRvigatiag, at a comparatively small 

TOWN POLICE. 
The following named gentlemen were chonen 

Commissioner! and  Aneitora of  the  Town of 

Grf*ull)oK"$n' fcl ln« rn!Uing yenr.Rt the annu- 

al (own elcctiot. .«" Tburtday last: 

Coni:*'"'0""''- 
WlLLIAX GoTf, 
JAMKS SLOAN. 

THOMAI R. TATR. 

Want* A.CAIOWELL, 

JLISK II. LINDSAY. 
.fcrosors. 

.ViuiAiiS. RANKIN. 

-Ill)    II. LlNOtAY, 
JAtttt Mblvca. 

AI.AMANCE. 
The following high tribute lo the character 

and interest or lint Work, it taken from the Mil of 
Noticet ol recent Publ.cationt, in the ■• National 

Intelligencer," and it, indeed, high praite : 

•• Alamance : or. The Great and Final Experi- 
ment.    New York : Harper 4- Brasher*.  1S47." 
8vo. 131 pp.    Being No. 104 of the "Library of j-' 
Select Novels." 

Thii is nn American pioduction ; and the ttory. 
scenery, and incidentt are altogether American. 
The tale opent al a pr-liud jutl before the Revol- 
ution, and itt principal personages bear a conspic- 
uous part in that inrmorablr strugslr. We con- 
fess we look ii up with no very strong anticipa- 
tions of having our interest sufficiently awaken- 
ed to accompany the author to the end of hi! task ; 
but we were moat agreeably disappointed. Hav- 
ing unce fairly commenced iis peraual, we did 
not lav il aside until we reached the last page. 
The writer it evdently unhackneyed in the trickt 
of authorship,and young enoogh to love nature 
belter than nn. His chaructert are for the most 
ttan admirably drawn, and well supported ; many 
ofhis incidents are ol thrilling interest; and hit 
description* an- to graphic at 10 bring the ronout 
»crnri ol nc'.niii distinctly before (hr rradrr. We 
bare no doub( that (he reception of this work will 
be such at to encourage the author to lurther con- 
tribution! to this brunch of hit country's litera- 
ture.  __ 

,,. • St* , nit-  11..; 1.1   11 ii"  • » • ti 
Mont, furnishes MN important intelligence Iron. > lgrJ -ltJ lf,p,xUd uiiicn 
.Meaico, .han  has reoched us from thai  country | 

for some time   pail. 
A day or two previous, the Steamer Iria arrived | fi,,.,!,,,, u, umvM \«* ii 

at Mobile. ha»ing on board a bearer of despatches j f-'^W. cha-n-ll 

fur fco»*-rntin-ni from General SCOTT This gen- 
tleman (Mr. FRKANKR) passed through Charles- 

ton on Saturday laai, and ej.presi.-d tlie opinion 

thai there WH ..strong probability of peace being 

soon comludvd beiween this country and .Mex- 

ico. 
But the anival of the steam ship StwOrltaaa, 

Inl aNYtvOi-l.'ana from Vert Cruz, with account* 
uvo davs IiUer. seem not only ic confirm this opin- 

ion, but to render the desirable event nearly cer. | it.ra.MiKi nuui«fou§ fn.uJ*. Wngtou.ou 
tain. The termn of the treaty, uccording to ihe 

Picayune," whose information is derived frorti 

a source in which they hate •• an abiding confl- 

dince," yives us the UioGrande as a boundary, 
and surrender* to us New Mexico and Uppe' 
California—ond the pecuntory coiisideiaiion for 

these conseksions is staled to be a mere .rifle.com. 

At ■»'• rr«.lenre   in Cuilf'til r.»untv,   the   Htri   hutiiit- 
lODBNT (liLfllhlvr. in Its 70iU tea* »i ofa -g". <*•'• 
t«*f u    illm-M *>l   »• n.e   IIKHSIIP,   kavitm a »i.V and t*'- 

Hi- *N M   Mud man   in t.i-a. 
Hi.   |> MT, ami hi« I ■- U    >'■ - [->   M 

■ i.J   WfWWSaJ !•> all w)... km'* l.|.n.- [IXin 

U*PAHTM. Ihi- MtV au<Mi*iilv.nii \1omUv the 7<h i««t , 
i::i H v D U If IdAM UKI.I.KKI' Kn.\*. 1st th* if'. 
y*ar ufliiaaee 11 »• .l.-c. a-e.! M| nalivr-uf the ii.wn </.' I 
M Ivc- in ihe Ciiii ,ly tif I'sirnwall. KII.UIMI. . . ■ - .m 
«ar* yuui... will, l.i* |nri'iiia r. nn.vr.l |H |a|s iMunirv — 
He in early I1I1--.*i rr«l UMj>uil ;■ ■■■■- au<l atrrfeagU« a* 
mind f.ir.ni. >»r«.. bra Art >f..ia.    lit- BJIHI MI I an.iv .le-1 
liiramtr. f.nrfi*!-ml m.nlt   -ii'|» ■rl men . J Pud«a*red Mm 
lo all WBMJ IliiiW hiiii.   anil   BatSJ.   ■■• In   lltaiM U!.U   k » W 
I.IIII U--t       Uut    ala»!   while in    :,i-     -M|oruiu*   i.ull.lul 
iiilnii'. '   Hit'ju»l on   lln     ^trgrol    in in: ■■■ .'    L.i   :.v    In    ■      . 

ikldrnlv rut Jn.in; leaving tliatvi.aolaiv pafeatll and *ii- 
ihuloM.— [Corn- 

SALE OF 
VllUltlJ   PHUPKRTV. 

TNOtUl a flatfd vf iruai, tiecuted iou» by Philip 
Kernel, we will on Monday *20th March next. 

■I Uerner'a Croea Iload*. in Btoke-CovniJ.aell all h» 
prrwnal pajpperty, eon'-iaimjc of TWO iStOKObo. 
iii-ifee. v.«(;pn*,'csllle and sheep, bouaehold ana 
kitchen i.lrtiiture.llrminjf, blach«ruilh and caipentera 

,y, in. »hole aTLVK OF trroEK (JOOUS, &C. 
.;-.,.•. well known and valualle public stand 

KERSEITS CHOSS BOADS'. 
wiih 7tK»o» MMIacresof land bjlniiH;n» loit. • 

Alan, the ".ilj^rdiief iddCe" ol -T39 acrea, aifjointnyf 
Win.   Wat. 00 and o h«l*. ! 

AlaCstlM undivided half a piece ol  land ■« j ■nnna; 
tl^iiU.v.-.mi which a KINMI unit has lately be.n built 
l.^ ea.il K-»ner tUM. t'Jia* S»arbi ck. 

Oal/. I 

n>UM.Ct.tr<l. 
Feb. 11.1-48. 

The ineiiibert.ortln' (?«lnnibi<n StK-.i'i. lu'ariuf' o' 
the temiSH «•' R W <i F'iX, niie i I the iiieinbernnt ihe 
Society, hal-ina; a»-embled. Mr F t. Hunt anj J V 
U, *i i) (Irci-feuTlH Hie loltuwiiiff premnhle and lesolu- 
turn*, which were ailnpied iinaiiniii»u*ly 1 

W'heteai*, The Divine I'n^ideuce liar in IKS wisdom 
| Isken I'm n ainonj/ IIH une Of our lellnw iiietiibere. we 
t feel thaiit.is I'i'iliii'P hut duo lo ll.e dend  in exnreea 

pared \vilh that   proposed   in   the conferences  at   our recr-t »»n ih.-cv.-nt, alilnMiyh we do not complain 

NOTICES. 

Tacubaya. Twtlve thousand United Stales troops 
IO remain in Mexico until certain obligations are 

fulfilled—the remainder to be withdrawn, 
The Editors of the "Picayune" seem strongly 

impressed with the belief of the correctness of this 
information, and we sincerely hope thnt their an- 

ticipations may prove correct. If the terms of 
the preliminaries ure correctly reported, there can 

be little doubt that they will not only meet the Ap- 

probation of the Executive, and the sanction of the 

treaty-making branch of our government, but be 

hailed ".vith joy by o vult majority of the Ameri- 

can people.— UegiMfcr. 

Fruin the N. O. Picayune. 
Orizaba was captured on the 28th ull-    One of | 

predated according to ill merits.    It  is devoted 
to internal improvement, to the encouragement of 

AMIMAJ. MM.XBTMM. j mtnuucluiet, and the development of all tort, ol 

A thoricotmnunicatton Of*! (he  tign.iure of; InoVWMll jursu.tt. and ,. one of lb, mo.t  tnde- 

•• Aaron." ,n reply  lo •• Serloriu."  on  ihe ,ub-! penden.-.polten o.per.  on our  erchang. I„l- 

ject of.ne.nier.  which   ha.  been on  hand a   Uichmond, Va., by Jame. M. Crane, al one dol- 

couple of weeks, has not been published, became   lar a year. 

il „ calculated to provoke  hot controversy   on a ;      ConvUls l?«ftV,'««V—Tb*  Taper   al  Durillt, 

subject which uetther Aaron nor Sertoritli   (aa   V,.. has patted out 0.'.'■" ban. .       M 

'J he Suulhenier.—Thii paper comet lo ui ell- j (ne tmrpwa of the enpedilion was lo capture Oen. 
larged and improved. The character of thit ] s„ma Anna al Tehuacan, The wily .Mencan. 
journal is becoming known i though, perhaps ow- '■ howerer. ellected hit etcpe through the reach- 

ing lo it! hiiherto tinall tize. it ha.  no.  been ap- 1 *^g£2£2!Z »■' 8th in,,- to Ver. 

jfany tlriii.' thnt  He wide. 
KetfoWi'.., iherelnie. That in the lemoval of the 

decea»<d ihe Smirt v lmii|.ii>laiiieil an irrejinrahlt1 ■>■-, 
as he wauna of ihe y..u««g ni'-n Hist in i ur opinion 
wo* cilru'-'ed tor a Mailtos! nl li/hi and brilliancy a- 
mo'itf he young mef! ot the pierent atid rising gene 
faltnli. 

Kr-.iV-il, Th«t woil>vava r^cet the has ol the 
ynun(.'.»» society mu-i looh lo them f»* aupp it. ilmt 
in the prerCtlt toM it ha* lust aot ol i a fclruiigeat sup- 
poHoff, 

RfaolVfjA that the btnNfffsl family of 'he aVMMJ d 
his 1*11*1 Jf' e>l a great losO which cannot Le re|iain d 
and on'" which *e deeply regret 

Ke-olved. Aa a t«ik*-n of ret-peel that ihe ir.< in" er 
nllhiiSoCh-ty wear the U-IMI Udije of im um n; h r 
thirty ilny^; ihat a copy of ih.se resol'it'on kJ | le 
..fiii.d lo ti<e bereaved parenis tat the datN MI; i>i.d 
thai these rei-nlunoiiK lie n-n.,! nn our jo t H la 

Revived,That the RtlifATl nf the Gie.n-'oro fh 
PatiSe4 and ihe Randolph Uerald hnrrqawiti   top b 
Il>h lliPM^ iCMitiili'<n-<. t-Li-.ii v CuLt, l'rca. 

Thaddeui I.. Troy,Sec. 

tfhoukj fre UariuilU&. ('htrlitltt Rmitrppi be h)\H% 

II |slfwo|lil t>* co.N|etei.i jmtyce that it moat peso 
Of IhaweCfOrt l(iad> lolhai wool theetuid would 
t. .in- .ery fulunble, aa t<» man weatein ruaJ 
wcMild then cruwihe la l>oa.'. and demona. tha eatab- 
li hmeiit ol a dcp-H. I < depci den* ol thir, it ia.in ■ 
vi-rv valuable locaiion. it beiR| t|ie pomi whero iha 
iiinm Nt.rth and South to-d is croeaid by Ilie Grea* 
\\ iatoil naid. . ■( '       -1- 

Thesale v. ill continue tsotn day io Hay until the pro- 
pi-riy is diapoaed of. The terms .vill be made known 
■ in day ul sale,and will beat Uvurahjeaa thedeinanda 
of ilie creditura will permit. Any person wishuiff to 
puichaM: piivatcly, may apply to ihe Mihecribcra. 

fefe^rF— 
Stokes eountv. N. C. Jao. 24, 1848. 42»a 

URIOR INSTITUTE 
f|MlG SUMMKK SISSIU.N  will em tnco  on 

ihe 20;h of .March, m n Inch tune all who intend 
to enter al-nnlil he pre-ent. 

APPARATUS,      Tle*e  who  wi.htn  atoll lb* 
u potxl 

■— - - lutijctt     »»tn».n     arstnni      .- — .  ^  ----   ---      (  

coil, lb. Cape Fear river up to the town of liay- | .   , wi,| oJmJl |h,BHlrt»,) nor nrry body else,   & Howard, and is no.v c nducted by .Mr. A.  rt . 

wood in Chatham coaaty. '    ^acil oboul> C. Terry, under the above i.;'l*. "*■ V">""" ol 

If iha nnlural chatwel here indiciled, can in- \„oa Cc;nplains of Serf"' . .itetnpl to fidi- much ability and usefulnest. 
deed be improved FO at lo be turned to practical 
account, il trill furniah additional incentive lo put 

in operation the central alem of railroad between A 

Charlotte and Danville. An improvement Con- 
necting llnywood with the proposed railrnad at 

some suitable point, would give loalloui „.-'.•■ 
producers an option between their in. H and llii 
Virginia inorketa.— Possibly, bowevt-r. we an 

anticipating "Civis." We shall, nl nil en-n's. 
look lo his future communication* with no tinini 

degree of anxiety fur the d,TeluiHairiitfl wheh 

he promise!. 

Cruz, from an expedition to Tlacatalpam and oth- 
er lownt toulli. 

Two large train, lelt Vera Cruz on ihe 7lh insl 
—one for Oriztba, undo Col-  Bankheud, contisl- J Haltjnl Sciencea will be accoinndaicil will 
ing olover 1500 men. and  the other for the city UrrtaaTC, 
of Meitco.undei ihe command ol.Major CaldwelL j        Teh. 17. 1*4*       4<l.:l 
of Ihe Voligeurs. .»f}lV K""loll'11 "«'r,M r*"at 

The eipedilion which left Ver, Cruzomjie- 
24th ull. against the guerrilla., doci not nppeor id 
have uOecied much They had '.no or lbr.ee 
liruthet wild the enemy, but no great  batVtJlM 

sa n CRAVEN, 

U; • copy. 

LOST, 
BETWEEN OrtMHaboi,' and llambart Mill,, nn 

my way lolirecntb„,ii'. I l">l my ('..cre'-Hook. 
e live or six oo'lsrf, 'n ea.li, with -ev ' h        HM •    ' l       • |cO"'"""ittt ,ume live or MX do larw 'ii ea.ll, vulli -ev 

done oneiinirtiue, Vjttleial nui'ea. tccoout.. an.l receipts »h cli I here'.. r„r 
MaSWO. 1M. SI,  ISIS.—TU Star of  ^<f Vw„,n aH . , lu,,n^ ,,,.    ^ ,..,.,.,, ,,,.„ 

n,.day published on extract from a letter.*;the . W:llll w||| ,,,..„,.„ „r mii  |h,.|. , ,„ u „d M|M.„ 

TEOUsiS & CO., 
(I.utt Thomai It tieorge.) 

iMrnifi i R- or • 

HARDWARE, SA9DLERY, CUTLERY. 4C/ 
No. 248 I!ALTIMUUL STM _^ 

WK are row receiving per Ship* Scotia and 8u- 
r-n E llowell, juat arrived ffosu Liverpool,a 

new and complete arson mem ol GOOD8 in our line, 
to Hlnch v.e r.'-pi ctii.l l> cail the attention of country 
n rrchini- ^I-I'IL; Una Cli)'. aasuiili|* them thai WO 
aio iletcrinined tu sell <»■ iN aa low as they can bo 
. b'ninr.i rn any ol Ihe eastern cities. 

Oaftimnre, February 1st, lBltf. 4aSi> 

"STRAYED OR STOLEN 
III.UM IheMallcnt the Kuth-cribi^ on Saturday 

l.ij:htlliHOih ol February, a daik bay. mare, la 
!>• t:i vc-ir- iiM. reinatkahly large Ml red. a small star 
on her l.irehead, and a ewul in the hair on Ihe lelt 
iajJu nl her inniiih, --!-"1 all lound, but.'lie (Jt»e* worn 
-n.t-tili—atlnn inane but lone foil tail.. Any person 
L; v in).' me infurinaiioii ul -um m.ire hy letter to 11:Hat— 
dale Mat. flice, Goil urd ctui.ly. or otjierwue, ahall 
have my beat thanks. AH rearonable cliargea will 
he paid to any pen-on Inking "n und keeping said 
inora so ihat 1 got her again. ' A,MI!» 

HENRY B. STIIATFOITO 
Guilfurd County, Ftb. 134S. 44tl 

r*MlK KXAMIMNO COMMITTEE on the iSS. 
X     .i;t ni ,,!i, ul Cuminoii tSchuul Teachers in ti^:l• 

turd Couniy, will meet Offoln, in the 
Wcdnei-duy, tho H;h ul March next. 

■-.-'Ml   luiiliJP,   00 
488 

GAKDIiN AND FLOWER SEEDS 
AND 

III I.HOI .s   HOOTS, 
WARRAM'ED. the jrov.Ui ol  ls47.    Jdst re- 

ceived ond lor talc by A. S. l'OU'i'Klt. 

n di Bullion of our position in the   premises. 

Now, therefore, «e sleodfastly  believe ihat a 

i peculiar influence can be exerted over  one per-; III 

DANVILLE AND MA1.I>IIUHV- 

We tranafer into our Ceiauifl,,ketch,, of Dan- 
ville an J Salibbury from the respective papers of 

each town, and would express our high giatifica- 

tinn at ihe evidences of pri-H-M pr.isperitj tvith 
which they are fum.ui.d. d. anj #>li«-ir briglllea- 

IIIL' prospects i.i lite fotore. A completion of the 

contemplated line, of railroad, and opening of th 

proper i.'oral elevation of the press of our State 

Gain/* Latlifs Booh.—The March tiu'iiber of 

(< Magazine is received—embi tlited with i«n 

,» ov'..'.ot'!.eV."bv mean, of ihe principle "called i SM «n$W».ng«. • taMM V^- »»«*. ■»» "«l« ' 
animal ...agnetiam.Electricity....element known • n£raved  illu.lrnli,.                                     '■        A. 

to turvade all nature, nud the wonderful   proper- rcon^ i'a attfl '*'8 

tie, of which have not yet  been by   ,ny  means 1'arson femil.»»,«  Oonntmn  l',.r.y 

lully ascertained, i. doobtlets the agent  in these the bell tuitained jJlCWOf humor- v:e hare lei n 

devolopemei,l5.    In the huuds of science, annual for a long HrAtf, 
magne.itm may yel be turned lo good   account, tf'utmlnilter  HttUm :  An.er.can edition,  for 

fur the alleviation of pain, Ihe curing of dueaics. January—CoMcitU I  •""■«* "»"""   "' Food—A- 
ll, real   value remains yel to be thown. erosl.'.ion-Ur.bery ot EiWwnr- Animal I. 

Aunt  Mojwire'a  Accounl of 
i.  one of 

&c. 
Dan and Yadkin rivern f„r nangiilion. will give ■ [,,. naileot invesiit;aiion. and will  probably   Itirn   —Occupation! of the   Peopl Hi'""" *  Lle.-pat 

.   . , . al    *    I I   ....,„ :    a I'.iMllhl 

aboui rts :""ar l'l,f ,rul'' 0I !!»• Monitor pen 
er-tllv Cet*. HM saddle, which was reeking ivnh 

blond, tellt a dit?"r>'nl la'e "'l0 hi* "uund. and 
.he precipitate llig.'n of llls ''•nd. doe, nu'. look 
much  like success. 

1 wrote to you some lime ago that ihe Gov- 
ernor had licenaed ,everal ,-ai.iing houses, wise- 
ly concluding ihm ns he coulo' noi repress the c- 
.il   he would turn  il into  a source of profit.— I 
The result has been  Favorable.     Nearly  all nf, 
ihe  petty   gambling rttabllkhlliMltl which luf.-tt- I 
»d every qnar.er of the city ha»» been repiessed. | . 
nod Ihe  innk  and   file of the army, who   were j 
f.is' becnrjiiiis detnowliled, already show the ben-   . 
eDchl ■ DeCI,of lie   measure 

him wi!ll a call. And whila bo dm-, rVa* raid aiaji 
he aiadafsta Miatdi! *o .e" •■ 'ow >»r lower .Int.. any 
oiber workmanra Iowa    Haattpp will he curried o" 
and condncled ill the moii doceu; r'yle. I'MUaoall 
and acfflla, his w,,.k. 

Pebrutry. li|S SM 

s1; 
I III 

■ fresh ond powerful impulse lo the growth of 

thete towns, ar.d consequently lo the agricultur- 

al interests of a wide vicinity. 
Danville and Baliabury are greal placer, we 

trow ; and Grein.boro' aland, in the tame row. 
If w« conol boast ihe manofaciuring and cum- 

inerciol facrinies ol the one, nor the venerable anti- 
quity of the oilier, we have at least the satisfaction 

to kuuw Ihat a-e are tiLHUed Of/terc/i the tuo. 

■■I ■lil'K!.. I.'HUEI. SAIiriEM!" 
The Btandard doe,tot fancy Oen.T,*loi'i Ut- 

ter to Oen. I tain, t. lately publi.hed complete, in 

which old It High impart! to the bosom of his 

friend tome ri n.plniiii, ognintl our greal fa- 

ther the l'reM.!. nl. The Standard it evidently 

hurtni ih,•iitgratllu .Vo'Zichnrv Taylor toward. 
James K. Polll! See what il .ay, i—we give a 

passage precisely at llint print I.at it put down : 

••And so far as Gen. Taylor ii p.rtonally con- 
cerned, l.nni r of" r I otor IDS b, i n I nu w i d upon 
him by the Administration. When ihe war open- 
ed he was a Colonel—BOW he is a Mnj.Geneio' 
When ih 

out at last, like oilier rare and valuable treasures 

HMiuiyweight of gold from a ouxhel of rocki and 

dirt. 
In the preteiil stale of developemenl of ani- 

mal magnetism—louse a Wcbiierian phrase, 

we " tland on this platform." to wit: There is 

Truth and llumbuggery mightily mixed up,   in-1 Girondins—Thackeray"! Writing. — Walt or Ca- 

QVn. I'Wuw'i fatherwa,a native uf Rocking 

ham county in thii Stale, and moved to  Davidson . ||ul 

che.—Economy of Railway   Tiaciioo—Popolar 
College! — Ilt.tory and E<|'usiiior. uf the Curren- 
cy   Clued ion—Foreign   Liteialure—Cnrret, on-   C(IUMIV-jl.'llm..51.ri f„ |783 

dence—Cr ticiil and  Miscellaneous Noticed • 

Edinburgh  Rttitw: Aroerlcn rdiliot., til! 
January.—Conients :  Ijamarune's Hisiory of li:e iq1 

TAI'H   DK   Miltlll   I AU'il l\A. BI'OKKS 
oun'y.     In   KOH I,   I' H  ', HI   1*1? 

I t: i .1   n ■   I 

ul   Ihe  CiMirl, ■•' ■ 
.-.I ll|i-i    m  ■ 
:   i e'on 

■ 

i, 
» ■*• K   i    ..:      '    «1 
Si..ke .   ■ ■ • ■        r 
-' eii d       ..,. y   i (IT 

Mail"     I'l 
T  \.n"■," 

M IM. 0 I'll     :. 
no n : 

■    ■ 

■■   o 
■ 

nib-. 
rjtrnler mid Joiner'» buai- 

IICM*. A ptoul well ,;r. .. i. youth, iibmit 16 yeara o* 
q'fe. wli<) can come well rt'Coinmended, would atsnd 
the beet chance. 

II1RAM  C.   WORTIf; 
Dc. 1S47 oS-aiimes 

jKBRV'd Vi;UMlFUGK.--'yerrs7e,lheapenc 
the ntle oi Dr Pcavy'f Vtrmltujrn u  O^J 

Sh >'. 'ind can -e!l it at the innmi.iicttircr'H pricca-b/ 
I ,. ii K    (i.i IM7 W J  rvcCONNKL 

I 

|.ie.| \>\   hi        >. ■    •■ «l   i  
■vi I'ks in tno *•'• en hurmiij • I' 

. Ifendam lobe '■"•, <i|.,.-»' -' ■■ 
he Ii' d lnr ihe  roon'f •• 

II llo'oi nilon  -ii '*<■ 

SILKS, AUKS. 
ui Mofi anil i flcrtni >ale'hclnrpcsi and 

•.-. irlinml ol Dr.'nt- Silks ever hrouj;hl le 
ml re pet'ftill* i«h tlie attention ol  the 
kiiiiuiaiionol them. 

'    '- W J UcCONNEL 

il .■ 'he 
l -lo 

I ■> 

Ihe lour I. MuHilat of   Ma-e', rsell   . ■ i"i. •• r  .iea.1 ] 
urd artul'u hinanlV Bill, or Ih-   a i •• will In 
aet fiir bearina ami i..-anl vxpirto a. lo l.nn. 

W.inc--K Prbt t'lask and  Ma-*er ot .aid  Cooit CcTKCU. or ST'ATE—We learn, ihat in conse- 
,„, 'Ceofthe vacai.cv on the   Bench of the Su-   §| uJ|Je

,,'."ihe"ll)'ii d.v.,1i'epnnrv. I»l«. 
■re.ne Court, occasioned by the  lamented  death |        (Pr. adv #5)   4liiil       V  KlllliS. 0  M. K. 

terlocked and dovetailed together; and it re- 
quires a nicer powtrof discrimination than we 

lay claim to, to perceive exactly where ihe on, 

ends and the other begina 

BKBAKBRB AlItlAl). 
A great financial revulsion, which will terieus- 

\y affect nil clat.es in ihe country, it  confidently 

vandith—Stale of the Nation—1 luinbuldi's ICot 

mot—The Irish Cruit. 
The John  Douby,—Continue,   lo  bray  and 

kick iiidifcCriininBt.'ly  ngninsl ihe    big bogs of ail 

partiei.   Clay, Calboan,  Bynion, l*olk, &c, oil 
come in   for   I share,  and   Horace   Greeley  for 
more ll.an his shore.    A late number has an en- 

ol'Jndg 
inee.inl 
of March, unt 

t .Daniel, ihe Cfoternoi ba« postponed ihe 
ng >pi. oinled for Council of State, on the lid 

' the 30th day of May nesi, so iha 
one eti.iSinay   tolKce for ,11  bVjinuN  which 

may ihen r,q 
ler. 

Cot  PalMi.-We   fated 

11J9 c 
uire  i.seir action.—Ilutcigh ivcgif- 

.    ;,,   . -      u   m our Lit. that Col 
Paine had been Cou-i-.'.l.triMi'-d.  tut we find we 

sti.ken.~A  Conn of Enquiry  has    be- 7 «ii"i»"" •  »• .'•••   — — J , ... ..   ...        ,, I. .    n ....     . wele mistaken.--rt   train o.   am«j,—*     .—   - 
predicted  by the wise one. about   Washington {**«* iHu.trni.nn call, d King I oil. t I ,e.     Ihe   ,,,^1. „, „lt,,Mi„.„. „//lhe „c,s.  c-nected with 

and Ihe Northern chic     Indeed, the bunting of, P« '• "l»">d b"""' ,B«  »•«•»»''«<«   »'•<•" °f ""    ,he Mutiny ,n the R.gnnent. and dbmh «•" JV Oen 
an unusual u.i.i.ber of meicantile and   inanufac-! M<T«}- ""d " fou.-amliwenty blackbird.." w.th   Wool, ol Lieut.. Singeltary and l'.M.er.—    f 

luring esublisl.mri.il li already chronicled, as a 

premonitory symptom of the truth. 

DUR VALENTINE. 
Valentines, ft ,re aware, .re generally inten-1 

n ■ ded only for iht private eye o.' the  fortunate   re. j 
n lien in.- »»ui uniiiur.iceu lie   was   jers     a,BVwn . •■ • - , 
to fa,ne"ihon either Scoitor   Worth-now hit  cipMDt, or al  f-Ithc.t the  meal circle ; but  one | 
military plume, wave unnd ll.e  tallest, and  hit I with which W« W*l» favored it so singularly good,   rrcKM in Ihltittljflkt San.—By recent diicov 
ncloi vements are on ihe   tongue, of all.      Who : lhol ive Jwjw |0 ,|„re ih. enjoyment of its peru- ] ,.,,,.„ cl, 

A Mr. Wilkinson has written lo a w,stern pa- 
bills erect, are tinging  as  follow'! : "Impeach-j 
meni'."  "No  supplies!" "No  T  Ian I" "No' 
... i"    .- n    .  A.k  <■ - ,....: .!••.«■ i ' !'"• tt.foiniiiigthe public t!.«t he think, the new,- Territory !    "Conee ond iheCun;tiiultui>:   "nil.   ' 

.nut l*ro, iso ?" 

Wa. n't lost t dainty dltti lo act bvtora » kins I 

Bttnarkablt Jlltroiwmicul  Phenomenon Dc- 

put bin. forward ? Who singled him oui. and 
gave him opportunity I JAM;;S K. I'utK. l'r.iisi- 
BMT or THE UNITED SIATM. Let these Juctt 
be borne in mind." 

ta! wiih ihe whole town. 

Now, Mr. Standard, don't   you think we all   . 

JeJruury Hlk, 1848. 
Maamua PAT 

Uesr Hi.re—Vaa lis.e ol,e 
.hioilhs. ol I tier J among the ladies 

ought to be specially gralefol to old father Adam ?   mine., whicli I tlmk it ><iy  nice .ml eiqu 
. htve noi ..tally. Polly, Betsy, huty.jMny, Mt.y, Nan* If it had not been for that yenrrabla patriarch who 

alandt at the " bead of the list," we should none 
of ut no'A* ba alive I ,   I 

But tenoosly, brother,—if James K. I'olk. 

Iresidenlol the United Slates, had entertained 

the remotest idea that he was mating lucA a man 
at Zichary Taylor has turned out lo be, do you 
think ihat said l'olk would have " singled him 

out, nnd given him opportunity !" Honor bright, 

Mr. Standard I 

We regret thai the proceeding, ol the Whig 
meeting in Davidson couniy came loo Tale lo 

hand for our lasl paper. The sentiment of theiT 

resolutions ii of the genuine sort, and sel forth in 

Oirong language 

Tho surveyors are now  employed on ihe pro. 

voscd  route of railroad   from tUlelgu,  f.-.4   • 

V",ve'.ievjlK\.to Can.din. 

ey, Kami), nor »u> Hung uf Hie  kind, in hiwn. will, 
let* unnmuiuic etc.'|iiiuns. where llic taste has beau un- 
cultivated   and   l   props,  educal on   nrgk-cled.      i'ba«* 
name, have la-en voted .ulgar. and ollcily alaili.h*d from 
.he voctbultrj point    Ii.« Bain,, ruin.-, Btlitt, Su..e, 
ie.inir, Mollk*.'nannt,, Prantt,s«d so on. 

1 am natonlshcd Ihaioui vencialeJ grannies, mimnu, 
and auntie,   had no Inner Hit, than   to »ear   Hie ndioi 
aunt, iliey da).    Though I ranfst, laytui, (bui I wwkl 
liol save li„. tntirotlion lo B« not for llic *orld.) that it 
would sound odd In hear MM "f ouf graDdmolliers tod 
.onl. in apeclacle. aiMirsted as Mia. Il.l.ie Sucl-t^ine. 

; or Aunt Hsllit Ko-and to, inatrsd uf Ml, BUubMb, ■ 
i Aunt Mary.   Thes,tia.Utt nsilie.,  I   im  ..Vuid. vtun'l 

paper recordof his death I, incorrect,    lie .ay, 
, that in the best ol hit knowledge it .live, and 
would be kicking if he could find ihe author ol 

; the report.   

•• I'm glad ibis coffee don'lowe me .ny-lhing," 
said a financier at breakfast. •• Why I" grumbl- 
ed hit wife. •■ 'Causo I don't belier, .1 would 
ever aeiile." 

The Itlnrlicla. 

FaTarrnvibU.Fcb. «•..—Brandy, peach 55 to 
! 75. apple -15 to 00.    I.'acon lower, soles at 7 to 71 
j for new.   Cotton atill at 71 lo 71.    Corn 55 lo 00. 

ing lo accu.ule obscirations, on ihe morning ol the ■ p|our 85l0 5 50.    Oats UO 10 U5.    Wheat UOlo 

he National   Observatory. Washington 

City, and other placet, it hot been ascertained thai 
the Sun has decreased in volume nearly onelcmh ! 
and tint tingular ph. no.nenon has   occurred   en. 

...d. I dare s.y, that a I       .   during the past month ! 
dies ol f.euchily ilia llietr, • .      1 JJ     . 1 
re and rinoi.'iie    W,       The change look place suddenly, since, accoid- 

3TATB OF NORTH OMtOI.INA DAVIDSON 
oui.ty.    Court of I cpniy. Bpriiif Term. Ibl!*. 

Wuli & Clark, and Ralph Oorrall, 

TbofiiaC  .V   Jnmet.  Randall Brummall. Hiram W 
P.iom'ii.il, l.ncy Ur moll 1 Henderson Adsuit, 
Ailuiiiitc.''ii,or ol Charle, Brumowll 

IT ippr-ariniT  "I1""  aiSaJovl.  filed, that   Randall 
rt,i icii, on, ol ihe ilelvndanla, it nui an inhabi 

laaloiiln. Snie:--1 I'etar K Uoon-aville, Clerk 
and Mt-ler. Iher.l...e o'.'er tint publintHMi be made 
li.r«l« week, in the liree.i.-'Hjr.H.all Patriot, a [Ki|ier 
publuhtal 11 Hiol.Avniil tiriei...b..r.iugh, in lliit Slate, 
lor Ihe a«id Kind. I II 1111110. II to appear .1 Ihe nut 
term ol this rooil. lo be ledden tor i.'ie eonnly Ol lit. 
,-id*.u. 00III, nisi M.inday al'ier Iha li.iirth Monday 
,„ ,;iarch oen. thertnod ihere lo idesd answer pr de- 
rnur |u"CotnpUin.lii»' BiH. i-liierwi., jndgmeei pm 
Cot fatfn ■*'' be eotercr! tnd the case will beset dt,*t: 
lob, I lO-"ohMil. 

\\ line I*'-1   r k l.oonsavill.e. fll  offlCO in Lexng- 

(PradfMJ 4I;:0 

1   f\3%3 miu Co*,(br aols> by 
.1.    .0 J   ft & J  SI.OAN. 

PIG Min.iL. 
ITot. I.ir •■,'-■ clicop.    We aic prepared to oia,ko 

■rtonnjMnti tor the-deliver  ;nl \*\\g Metil-iaj 
inn- or 11 c .,,i..rnin(; counties trpon fuvurnhle terms. 

UMobor, UHO. J  It & J SI.OAN 

Tlie Mtli'trihcri 
HAVING received a luife mpp)j of MKDI- 

Cl.NXS, would cill tho attentioii *-f I'liyi-iciaoa 
to an eximination of Ihcir i-locft belore purchasing 
elcewhere. UOLCOUBG «fc  WATSON. 

^J:JU 'jrsxu -dirji* 
7i: have MVtml kcglln l'linling Ink v/hich wsj 

v. ill i-cll on lair terms. ■• 
IIOLCUUBE& WATSON. 

(Jieeribboro' May, Ib47. 

W 

lb:b ult: it presented its usual volume lo the vis- 
ion of the spectator, yet, ns il nrose on the next 
day, the allern:ion was eas.ly perceptible, B»WI lo 
(he nuked eye '. Its form too, is altered. I:s lati- 
tude has decreased while itt longitude lias been 
prolonged ! 

A SOLEMN CuMMMATIOLf.<h>Il is a matter lhal   sales ot »5 toltO. — Gazette. 

100.    WhbkrySgioSO.    Wool I3J to li 
ClltfUW, PtfboSS. — Cotton, prices range from 

Gl lo71. murkel dull. Corn, supplies iquol to 
demand, dales from wagons al 42 to 43. Hour, 
supply fair und demand small, sales -M35 to 
475. Bacon, verv llUlla new coming in, soles 
11  lo 81.     Urd  Wj.     Oats, dull,  supply   large, 

JERUSALEM Aa?Tll*IIOttt\ 
south of Grecna- 
• ol ihene root*, 

winch a.e HOW lead/ to bo ib-po-cd"of     TJKJJJ ruot* 
kliiiuld lie nlanted Imm ihe Ul to the Hun /'' ™_*« 

l'ebruar'; 1, WW, 4:(-G 1'K'I Kll  Ui >U»- 

riiHBsulvcriber. living two n. 
A   borough, has on hand a anitntii 

A  LARGE rupp'y ol QUIM.VK.j'Jat ItfCoived ar.d 
for o&.e at the l>rnfr Store flfr    ' '   ' 

lHMaCOMUB A. WATSON. 

aWUOKS—IVr*t ns in want of fhoca wnn'd dawcll 
•^ to Mil and hce our stock hulure pnrchai-inr;.elpc- 
afhorO. '•B we have a very largo Itoek ol all kindsaod 
Bttifieco nni tube crumbled at.    Cull and sec 

Ocl 1847 W J McCONNCL 

\VHO would  nnl buy an OVER (OAT, uhon' 
»»   ih-y oaont  Ihonilor l»4 and t&OO,    CaJ , 

nnd 6(e what a lot   we  haie   lor  nile  at  (!■« abuts 
pricra.      NOT 1917 W J UeCUNNBL 

DaLTIHORC Hobo.18-—Howard    street    FInuT 
\V heal, prune red   12 i to  I 27. Corn 

• a bit old, 
■•und 

U vrry oli hilica. Uut thru w i. nil 
you k'n'.t; and vn our pir't'.y i; or ' 
txrruiniug anu romini.?, . 

Now.) iliu-k it would lafvei/ DIM J introduce thin el 
eganl rif'.iMiititii. of iLiiiiM anmng Ilia gentlem.'.. V*i 
hisUniV. '1'iHiiinir, Ji'liiili*. Harrie. Jrmmie, Kejiik*. 1)^. 
4.H-. J-l.te,;..d'*. ton... araiMbfl *» iHeieiiiig    -shall     fS5 vht. pestilence marching v 
,„., ,„ui ae, also adoj-t ihkt dVlajhlM I ...,a, ,i>^ and , « ,        y  ^ ^        of 

h»('»1j',|l,i' •nni. puji.'-i "iitti* 
•  .     ,       '.      .       'I in    ■ ■ ■   " '•'». &e\ 

aJaoai* 4**i* MaaiaJUiatirtatoij 

odinitsof but luilc doubl, thai before six month 
the whole Union, throughout its length und brendth   Soo'^l 
wilt be in a state of almost  renzied p..!:;ical excite--! 47. ^. • 
meni.    We ure no alannisi, b'ui still we would]     NVW'YURK, Feb. 18—FldflT. Qenea*o brapda 
liko> to C*ll aitention to another fuel. \  In the, pre- rbtM'iu5!M.  BottltWfO brands 523;  Wheat.|.riiue 
senl cuur<" nf thV Cholera, judging by its progress I white I 32 lo  I'M.    Corn, prime yello-v   UU to 
in    .--. vi ■  |D0Otb|  would, place it_in our   02. 

'  • ..  boilbUWill he, but U tnvtf be.; j -    WILMIXC TON. >' C —rXicon, fair lloclt. 71 '.o 
«,{ would be iiideeu a soiemn spectacle to ivit*J8. \Ve>aurrB 0 t« 7.    Corn 00 .o70V    i*aytlle*iUe 

with its fearful yel   Hour linn at 030 toO. 
" ihnn's petty nnihi-« ._ 

\!iil»—>all«—Nail*. 
IIIAVF. ihoagono, ibrihoBaloofCraliam'aoBl!. 

Mai,ii!uctuie<] in W'yllie County V... and can sel 
them it laeiiii* price, l.y the kog incluillug freight; 

August 1W, 1847. VV. J. McUONNEl, 

HAI.K IIU.SIII-.I.S. I'EUK WEA8UHKS.AND 
UL'l'KK'IS. ui'innlartnreii ny JOM-|I(I C'unr.d 

ailil Ron; Lexington, ,N C—.jii.l   lece'i.nl HBH lor .ale. 
Also, a   lot   ol   Flooring    anil   Wcallicrboarding 

(■LANK, 'lolnUavidaciiCoo.nl.v. lit. »u I17 
KablSU RANKIN at alel.EAN 

Aliliii.inc, lor Isle*, 
jpOBLHUlKD l.y Blare •il Son. t?m.m. N O, Ai 

hale "h-.M 
Oolopsr IM7 

ml ui tne |Hibll»li,r,' price, 
J. KiX J .SI.OAN 

T. •. Vu>frtuikto.stivtB^nHliaU ■        J^' ^J 

llllll.Ks ,110111 .'.ic.: 1      .;. Sti    ,. • 
•i'K.sr.\.Mi;.\i.-i uii i.:. u," noti. Iiiisbingiiie voice of wild excitement, and re- |  a 1. \ \| \.\CE —ItW toitici ol  tint  •iiitrtaininf- 

ducm, the amall KBOCflca of a day. to lhe.il jeal, A^utAUtt MI, b, /. K. A l.'KtlOAM.     !iy»» »«Iha liuilford c.wat> Biala SoctMi . lte|0- 
niigu fijancs SU'kUnburg Jiffirttnian, ;'',      ' '4V».i?»». • ai**,.   «.'...Vu. 1-45 l.«*i»'lo.vS 

sunn i,"-ai)": 
ttjrwa# jjtiuiy ol t>u:ip «; Bowo. OaawolI count/ 
lor sal, hy 

Cctolwr, 1S17 

LEATHER, from Iha n< 
owe. Caav 
llltti tol.OA.N■' 

CIIEWIKG TOBACCO 
I'Vl'of. AtfS superior quality jo»t received and tor 
t> ajlebv HOLCUMUE £ WATSON. 

lv.ty.laJ7. t 

■ a/IBTAK'S BALSAUOF» II.li tMIKKUV.l. 
»»   aalob> lloLt'j.MUE A. VVAI'SON 

S !i 11:11   nil 1 :tu  .'Ir.-'i'-im ■. 
■ I'ST rooolfod aiul lor -tale a tlcc!; of the !*".-• Meiliciuea, Irutti  E. {.011,000. al Ilie Wewjlrc - 

.Sn.rt. its A. B.I'Oil 1EB. " 

l.Ii 1 1 ll-ln.     IJalt -v  n ' .1-   1  iiliti.!. 

One dollar per square (15 ilnca) lor flic lirsl week 
and 'J3 certtt tor evor,  continu.'tncc.    lleuuctiont - 
inade in Jttor M*alaBdlBg tdvcrliaeuieiil.', a. follt>v.d 

TAric rnoril/is. 
One   iqutre. :  : #t|,riO. 
'I *u    tifu.rea,     ?     7 I'll 

.'.lireo ••iMtol.j lii.nu ■ 
Ull H« V    .     ltj.su 

8(* moafAt* 0»e 
t6M 
111. no 

rc»f 
M.IJO 
n.tu 
•Jl.t.0, 
•.'.•.'Jl> 



IIV WILLIAM U   BRTAKT 

m It. y -i..:»f mi. I I K*lrd, 

Aini sat me uitwn '>i l<»ik 

I'pon lhr nttri'1'a ijuiik glimqjfr, 

Ai.J on the SdWiflg brook. 

As in i d^im before .ot?, 

The n» with rsst'rej pUy, 

U'JI asHting through alu-'.rt* 

11BIOII|[ Mid »lcady   wsy. 

ITir tree tt.r»u^!i ill ill fiLrr* 

Wi I. living moiion I'.iin d, 

Anil, in ■ dirjje-hke murmur, 

ThssO HlMM WOIJB 1 hfsrd. 

Oh.ditiu who wauuerf.il hither, 
A litni'ly guest. Ikon art I 

•Tor tfifC (bit cruel engino 

^ Js ;•!.":-,' tftfStfb my bsert, 

WLtn »wn   in snrhVal attil bosom, 

Tby hours of rr«tb<^in, 

Tbiawood shall form ibe ehaml*r 

Whose waila shitl clutt Ibee in. 

Fwur (.lank*—I s»w and shudJercd— 

Dro-tpcd in that buay mill; 

Tim •»• I Wad I" aniTr, 

At UI1CB lIlO *lltel W4B .till. 

FEBRUARY.—There an- at least two memorable 
days in February—the fourteenth and Ihe twen- 
ly-second- Kindly Sjint Vuleniino smiles upon 
the iirsi, and rams odors and sweeter bi'lot-duux 
Wherever J OOOg folks ore found; while on the 
other, honors, lo which every year cf our uaiiou- 
•1 lifV gives deeper significance, are paid 10 ihe 
Father uf our country. 'I wo ennnhled days in 
onotborl month and the present February boa 
lhs   additional grace   of  the supplemental day, 

HOGAN &. THOMPSON, 
•        WBnLKULI 

UOOKS..LLEB* BTATIOHERS, 
A.ili I'llUI       ...„.-. 

• v.a■ i r.)ii11ii ■ ircci, 

a NNOUNCE to Iboir Iriends, aad to nreicbaota 
j\ generally, tint their sleek ot Uo.>k- and Station- 
.•ry fcr Hie e suing bur'oe** swoons o! UMd will be 
larger imJ u-,:i<-,r a«aurii d Iban ul any former peril.d. 
It will embrace nery srticlo in Ihe Uude which I* 
r- -I i r   ; fuf tin* sales uf iho ctiuiitry increliani. 

IB Con* qucrce u< tin < Iniige in ilieir terms of set- 
Unc. they i.n* enabled roiitTer SCHOOL AND MLS 
CKlXANKOUrJ UUOKrJ, BLANK BOOKS, PA- 
i'KKrf, ie, at prMSceao greatly reduerd from form- 
el rates, «s '" B*B*0 it 'o the intire/l : all who deal 
HI ill-*-- aiiicle* iu purchace front ihfir a tuck. 

I Ii'he to ihe ajalenolcreditln* BOtill amuuota has 
InvUvcd an expruee in Uieir coHtciien, und us Ii. & 
T. now i>el. utily lor CASH, or such negotiah'e unit** 
as arc mre to be paid In buik ut their ntaiuriiy, the 
saving lo tho»e wbuehoOaOlO deal in ibJaBMQOef will 
be* very cuiiaiderabie pir COUlagC on their purchas- 
es. 

Few dealers in the country buy moro than 8000 
w•,■ lit ut stationery in a acaabn, luaiy not over cne- 
Inli, uml alurge |uriior i.ut more (han onc-fuurlh of 
thai amount. There is nut a denier, therefore, whu 
vlai'a I'hiludelplna who would be incunven.cuced by 
paying tl.e.-e BHMll sums m Caata, and as racli can 
- .n1 ii  v oy i i- i _;■ ■'•, II. & 1*. believe ibey aie of 

6REEN8B0B0' FEMALE C0LLE(!E 
.' 
'i MI: BECONIl TERM uf the preeeal aoaaiop o| 

i hiaiiiution will BOBs—enon on the tbunh 
.ry, isH, under the  following a trance- 

r%- -J 

.I..V..I J 
i.ii'i.i <,i tin' l''.iculty 

Hew. ALBKKT II. BHIPP, PiwMnl nd Pro- i 
tVi-sor (>r ,M.ilhcniallci<and Muderu l..iiguig€f*. 

Itcv   ll T. BLAKE, CbapUia and Prelmoi of j 
M.'tila! ami Moral Scii'nrp. 

JJU; 
w—tin. 

I have determined fdr Ihe year  1-1** 
alter my way of noik:ug. Ibr I ha%t 
ployedsocaeottl>< > 'oet ia»iy work- 

men in the State, and  du  intend lo 
kcopa i-anip!eon haml as To *ne   lloote.     Von  may 
compare mine uith Hie nr*.ite»t utnorlhern  uianufac- 
tun-.andas to aeivicc I know that IIHUP are Car  su- 
perior,  lor  ii'ive the I >-'-,   and   hav«  ihn callvkms. 
nnu iho workmen.     Aly tits »Uo will   he   belter than 

nS  ITu^FlIEiSSk*  n   * ,   * ihey formerly havo been.    Now. citizens ol Grecns- 
Ke*. JA.MKS JAMIK.SON. P.oiea«r of Ancient \ fft M „,„ lmv to,fy      „.    yu(I „, lha,   you ,iaic 

tEttimJI^JlwHTi ,,v    a. Ibeenohl.nediobuythenurthern boots ... d ihoc- he- 
.MwsAb OU31 A IIAGL.X Ir.nc.pnlul (he Music [cailPV ult.re w„ IIOUKIV ...(ireen-boro'lo make then, 

M  

Dopaiinseot 
HsMMNfiTTI 

Uoaio- 
MUMUJCY M. DROWN. Teacher nt Drawing 

and Paint raff; and Atfn-iant Teacher of French. 
Mrs raiPIIENA TURNEB. Principal of I'repa- 

ral'iry   Definrlmrnt. 
Mrs. S. BLAsYlf, OotOriMam 
Mi-.-* A. liACiK.N', Assistant doverness. 

1M1ICES. 
Hoard lor 0 innnihsand tuilirn. either in the 

and now if you do   noi buy our  boots and shoes,  we 

Clascal or Kripluli  I'eparlinenl, 
MUCH* 

lAGEN, A*»istant Teacher ol    a i 1  know that TOO do Out  wish   to  encnurngo your 
own ■■>-1 drii.ic-.   1 eaoaoouoinsodate yoo wi.hfhoes 
o< every Ii. nd.     Mending also dune un the sh >rleat no* 
lice. J N WOOD, 

P S All those who Lore accounts at my shop 
will please cmne loi ward and settle them immediate- 
ly. I owe some money, anil cannot pay i'.until you 
come and pny me; lor shoemakers cannot lite on ihe 
wind, more than other people. Short settlements 
mike long Intnds. J   N   W 

January I, 18-13 It *70 
20 
6 French or Spanish, ;        : . 

Drawing and Painting, in water colors, 
Oil P.iinUng, l J        |        j 
Noodlf work and Shell work : 
A person paying ihe autn ol #100 per BBBalliB. is 

entitled to aoard and to tuition mall the studies ot 

15 

toll* an i,.d1.c.-,,.el,t wblch WUI be gladly .wl-racd    Cl,lle,„,    ,j       „, „„„ |he 
llll     lU.k.P     111,,.     I,, ■ .     :■       !.■..!_       Ill 'ill    HI   |.     II    111 If ■ I *. .. * ' by lliuae who nuke llteil purt;li;iscs in Pinludelpli 
Those win. enter mlo such an  ur<angtmeui Will be 
able to sell at priced u.ucli below thc.r  Mrnwr rales 
at bom", and will COHM avontly reap a larger egg re 
gate prufat front Ibe lnoi«ass*d aoinoni ut tbeir mle*. 

Having a PaiarriM Oifwo (<-r oupperplate and 
type wuik,and an ajttenaiva 1'I>DICV, II, AT. T. are 
prepared to till urdflia liora Uank* mid PoblU) OJlices 
when   forwarded through   mvrcliauts, at   extiemely 
low prwea. 4ft*t 

Tuition in the Prenaratoiv Department, :    $15 
I'Miuary Di partioi nt, :        :        :        :       8 

UBUU URNDBNIIALL, PraaMent 
Oroenaooro, Bib December, ion. aou* 

HIT MANUFACTb'RIHO. 
HK.NKV T. WILSAR woukl laftrw l.iifricnda 

mid Un public.   IlKI ba   ■■•  cuin.iicnccd   lliu 

ll.iiiniiH I III i  orilaOi 
Gli 21 A V   jC.ii.iVi3   g^E.Jr-St i "f"" kMind iln|m»dquiliUM;»ail that halm 

now on hand a geiieul araniiiiii-nl of well made Hals 
r    Which lie can warianl lo near iqual  lo ai 

MUKE KEW UUUDS. 
CtllEAPBK Til \N KVKR!—The subscriber res 

' pvcltully invite* ihe at'eiitimi of his old friend- 
and cnslomers and (he public generally lo his asao'l- 
meut ot* 

Mil ANB WINTER GOODS, 
lately purclia.*ed at Hie i^'orih, and comprising Dry 
Uoodis Orweeriee. hardware. Cutlery,.and all oihei 
anich.M uaoally  kept  in  Mores, or called  (or in this 
•ootioa ot country. 

Remetnber, that mv stand is on West street, next 
dooi io the Pjtriot Ofllee, where cu.-loiners can be 
;icc"in'i'.iil-itetl nt prices nut lo be complained of. 

1UDK.S liken m exchange lor (Joods or Leather. 
And all kinds ot couut/y produoe taken in exchange 
foreooda. JAMKS MclVEtt. 

Greefirboru', Nov. 1S47 

whose quadrennial return gives lo the onsoughi | j.V obedience IO a decree of the Court of Fquiiy for   „',,c,,
("

c c-n *■"•"' lO»OOr«OjOBl to any, got up    gnsT  rcceiA 
among the    weaker    tex    the    pr. cioua   piTffi-    ■■ S.-k.-s County. 1 will, on  the Hth d«y of Ap.il,      a^i™^Z^S*t

VX^n .       x    , IJ Medicines, 
fiie ol pursuing too diffident bacbeiora toVbarir  iHMft taiUBtworfDOTUANW^ 
"•     ,   I'ur5U"h  ' ,„;„„,  -^lik-,  of.mr    ^^', all th« I.A.N D.S helonging to the   ate J. tliri^ ! ,*u",r ■h"Pc "r",w- «•" be accommodated at a very !  
vi-iy fastnesses.    One determined Cel.bot olour   lu„ h^h_ di ^^ lo Wll.      y   b Whorl.nolico and for a lOaoonaUo pr.ee.    Allperaooaj 
acquuimance, who chanced to be in a company 
of ladies when ihe clock struck iwt-Uv on New 
Year had now commenced fled Boi we can tell 
kim '.fiatAighi will be of no avail Che writ *a 
ra. What is written in our forheadf tuu>t he ac- 
complished ; and U*ap*ye0f smooths ihe way 
for ihe decrees of Palo — Union JJagfizine fur 
February, 

A TOAST.—The foilo«ing ■enlirneni OM pro- 
posed by U. I*. Brown, at ihe fate Taylur gather- 
ing at Philadelphia : 

" ( beg leave to prnposu on the partoTlhia 
community, and 1 think I may say on ihe port 
part of the people of lliis Union. <Jen. Zichnry 
"i'aylor, as I'resideiil cf the Uorted BtMva—the 
anan whocsn'* bfl bought; fcheer?.] ihe mnn who 
can't be sold ; [cheers.] who can't be scared ; 
fcheerf.^and who can't be beaten, Qcheers.J— 

h^aCCordiug to the old  proverb,  il look nine ia;.ura 

0 make a man, bui in the chapter of accidents 
<ll*€ rule is changed, and it now requires nine or 
\linary men to make a Taylor. 1 would lake ihi 
President, ihe four heads of Uepaninents.and four 

i-rftMst Brigadier C-enera!s, boil them down, and 
jgive one man ihe combined essence of the whole 
■number, and the result would not compare with 
C'en. Taylor." 

Jonathan's fPatchtrade.—A sman young chop 
who lives away ■' down east," gives the following 
account of his lirst" venture " after arriving in 
Boston. "Nothing happened worth mentioning 
on the road, nor lill next morning after I got here 
ond put up in Elm-street. 1 then p"' off my 
watch pretty cuno'Jsly. as you shall be informed. 
1 was down in the bar-room and thought it well 
wough lo look considerably smart, and now and 
then compared with the clock .n the bar. and found 
11 a; near right as ever :l was—when a fellow 
slept up to me end asked how I'd trade? and 
aaysl.for what T and says he, for your watch— 
and says I, any uuy that will be a lair shike.— 
Upon tl at, says he, I il give you  ntu waich and 

<i*e dollars- Says I ha done! lie gave me 
five do*!!*™, and I gave him my watch. Now. 
says I, give me your waich; and says he with   a 
loud lauph,  I  han't got none—and that kind 

SKVKftAl. LOTS IN AND KfiAft BETUANIA 
IsM Na I &0, lOOacies. auj.toing I) Uuiuer & others. 
••   No », '•!    do do do 
"   t\.i."'t 17    d > ••    Abr. Conrad   uo 
"   i\«i 4. 4    do •• iio do 
••  No 7, 4   do " do do 
••   No ■"> 01) Offdics, a town h t. 

4^)7 acres on Gnu^y Creek, udjomging John Law- i 
rence and OlUBTr.    ' 

40 aciMonTowolbrk. adjoining JtaBanner&othera 
fiUO   "     "       do "       JosostbUaUsoBecli I 

7">     ■•       " da " JutOJal Ibil-jick 
834 M " Muddy Creek, •'       II Uuldroaa 
VIK) " " Montganiory Clock 
100 •■ •• Little Vwoli.u 
ftll - •• d. 
00 

purchasing hats ol me. ran hatethein  kent in order 
trooof eharge, and aramntrd tudnfood aereloe. 

Ho will recoiva ihe Fall sty Ii s early in 8epiombr>r, 
and will be prepared lo f'urno>h the moal i'.i,h able 
person with a Boa Beaver or Moleakin Jiat, equal iu 
any got up in New Voik, 

Ho would !a':ei!iin opporlunily lo return his thsnks 
for pool lavur*. and hope-, by sjtrlei attention lo busi- 
ness, to mi ••! a contlnuanee «»t the romo. 

fJO" AUkinJtJ '/fur* uanUd. 
('irf>enabiiru', N. C. Aug. i3l7. 

TlioiiiHoninii lictiii-iitc* 
cxl  and Ibr scle a block of the abovo 
ruin   K, Larrabee, at the New Drt:c 

•^ A. S.POKTKU. 

SALT. 
IpOR RALE in one and two bmJml sacks, from 

Ihe ma arorfcant Mct'all, Kiugiik. Co. Saltville, 
V'a. We bei-petik 'or Ibis article an ex imination. 
satisfied WO are thai Ihe purity and beauty, and Will.- 
al the favorable terms at which we are telling the 
same, will ensure to thn cntcri»rjnitij owni-raof the 
vvorki a larjpsahoru ol the trade in tins and the ad* 
pitmng eouuliea. J It IL J .-.' - - \:, 

Oetobor. 1-17 

L E 0 N ARD   SCOTTItC O." 8 
«L1ST OP 

eign rcriodicaln. 

TIIR LONDON QUAU'l'KIfl.Y RRV1EW, 
IIIK  iiDIMUJUCII  RK.VIKW, 

TDK WEar.MINFUR REVlPrfV. 
Tilt: NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, 

AND 
BI.ACKOOD'S BDINfiUMGM MAGAZINE. 

The above Periodicals arc reprinted in New York 
immediately nn (heir arrival by Ihe llritish Steamers. 
in a beautiful cloar type, ou line v\ hitc paper, and are 
■'..'.■.■!.■. copies of the originals—Itlackwnok's Mags* 
line being an exicl/tfc-simi/e ol the Edinburgh edi- 
tion. 

The prices of the Uc-piintaare-trsa than one third 
of Ih we of the foreign Cupiea, and while they am 
equally well got up. they afford nil that ldvanlage to 
ihe American over the Engliih reader. 

TKRMR: 
PAYMENT TO Bl.   .l-lir   IM ABVANCE. 

For any one oftho four Ite'iewa,      3,00 per annum 
For any  two, do. ft.00    " 
For any three. do. 7.00 
For all lour of the Reviews, 8,00 
For RUckwudV .Magazine. :*,IK)    " 
For Black wood and ihe 4   Reviews,     10,00    " 

Remittances and t.'onmiuniCQiions must be made, 
in all cases, w iihout expense to the Publishers. 1'he 
lortiier, may olway-t he done thrmipli a Po*tmaMer. 
by handing hiiu Iho amount lo be ieniitt>>d, taking 
Ins receipt, and forwarding the receipt by nnil. post- 
paid; or the money may bo enclosed in a lclter.poj/- 
fairi, directed tollie pubhahers. 

•-• All rommunxcations should be addretird (pott 

LEONARD SCOTT. & Co., Publishers, 
11°. Fulton St., New York. 

"■* i i    .    ...    LiOWsaaaaOaaaaaOO 

Hounc-KrepiBN Article* 
SUITABLE TO THE  SEASON. 
The Horticulturist, pub'ished in Albany, N. T. 

monthly, edited by Downing. 
The Cultivator, published in Albany by La liar 

Tucker, monlhly. ' 
The Presbyterian, Philadelnhia, weekly. 
UsBBBBBOry Chronicle, New York, montbly.   . 
Parlor ManiiBO, Headly editor, N V. monthly 
Peter Pailey's Magazine (for children) New York 

rnonthly. * 
Mother's Msgazine. New York, monthly. 
Subscript ions received by the subscriber*, afoot* 
r    i !... -i '■ .   i "   v :i    il   i)i   i>    II .il 1> lor theaVovc valuable works. 
las. 1MB JRdtJ SLOAN 

j A n i: s a . .1 o 1.1.1; 1;, 
TAILOtti 

Would lake this method of in 
forming his Inends and the 
public  generally  lhal hi   lia- 
taken IMshop lately occupied 
by Win. H. Glhnor, K-q., and 
duceily opposita ti Albngbt'tf 
Hotel, whore he intends run- 
ductieg the nbove busine*s. 
Th'inkl'iil for pits! favors, he 
hupi-n by his indualry and 
puociualiiy lo merit a libera 
patronago. 

nlwiys tiken in  exchango for 

O. A S   X. X £ IX •£ g. 
r|UIK itlenlion ot Ihe citizens of Guilford county ja- 

"- respectfully called to (he new gas lights just in- 
t rod uced in loose *i-r---. Fasni1.es wishina; to hgW 
their parlors and aiding nama cheap and complsta 
will please call ami exaotsnellse article andbiBpoo! 
the new Drug Store, wberooll neceaaary inlormaivai 
will be given as to cost, Ac. 

A.s. rottrra. , 
N. 1).   <ila*s and Oil I^mp, can for a IrinMaf .wif 

b, convcrird into Uaa Lamp, bjr ilia (ubacriber. 
July, IS47. A a P 

—* 

l.'.ioi try  produc 
Nwl  al Hit' inarki'l |>nce., 
QraMMboraugri, January B,I849 ■in l:i 

WORK WELL DONE 
' I' ■   • ■ ribcr ivuulil la| In Iho   mililic llnl fie   whir Ii liln'ml prico. n 

ot In. I111111.111 lanil y. iVilure uU'ii. a  rcnifdy— 
and wcawdaily ui|iph«.d unit lliprvii'encr llMI lllav. 

dn ntlj-mcmar \\m Slocic&olhcr^    reilWiin, l.y ■!«.■ taMOl   NW.<IC!I of MlMUt.   M 
Hue undivided tlllid in M urn, on Shollowlord ] uc bl.Ull, bmoabl lo llabl.    W lioiivi-r racial} i« in 

K"a-I. ailj n.ii S:.inu.l blr.^ji andollicra. a Bale ol frin:-bnrb.iriiy. Ilic   ami appallltlf III   lb. 
3 Lois InOoimalilon, a.'j. ng Bei.ion and others.; .. lM, lhl„ ,].,), ialrtirlo," lira oukm.wn—vClnlo li.r 
li|iiacre*on Kmlego link, in aurrjr Coanly, ad.   ,|„. ^OIMMM. winch «ra inllicird, rum  llio n.n.-i 

joining Ugnn.1 JackMNi««d oilnr.-. 'aiinphiaiid.piTdvaN.. (wind.  'Ilie Korth  An,.ric..n 
(HO acrtton rnlkm liner, a,:j rising J. Upd.grar.   |n<B,o^wiirfiu.Id .,i a l.v. oommon lnrhr,and ihe 

and ulll.nl, kduwledt,'..' lie  dwiltM   ln»m oniiilnred exiienence. 
A cmlil of "nr, nvo and llireej-ear. ml eCKlvcn,   „,,„„,,,,,„ WOOM| u >ki'liill) a.oul   be.l lurgBinr. 

SOMBTHIKO   l>V%H VIII I     i A   „,.*,» i.Ora« oagh inwUh b. U pv. 
Ij^OR eveiy oofflp Bint wh.ch hflhcts the members f pared to execute in the mo-i durable   and ^ubstaiitisl 

itiniii lauii v. .Nature owns a  remedv— . manner ill iho various work Connected with Ins BOB- 
ineao. viz:  Making :ind repairing wagons and cany- 
all--, repairing bugylea. shoeing hordes, uml in abori. 
attending to almost any kind ol work to be done HI 
a wood or MaoksrO.th shop. He >« determined In do 
laithfbl ivurk and rejpeel'ully sol cits a call Iroiu 
Ibeso wiching any Ihmg in hullOOi and they aha)] 

i*0 then ordoraflllod ut re'ynio lorotoorieoa.    II 

U*\lil». 
/L'liS—skins ol all   hlnaV, -uc'i  as Mink.   Uofk 

Rnccooo, red ami   gray  Ft x  and    Kihbit.— or 
be paid in  Hits of my  own 

manufacture. alaucJi prceH os will ii.ake it an uljcct 
lo Ihe mcc-chauis around loseud in their Furs. 

II T WILSAR. 
Grcnnsbor..'. Jin  1«1S 

S 4 ..» 1:1. 6, THOMAS.: 

SADDLEIt AM) IIAKM.NS MAJVEB* 
GHEESSIIOROUOH, N. C. 

HAS moved hi. ahop lo SonlhalraeL' 
opiMwile Ihe aloro of J. R. ft 1. Sloan,' 
wh.ni he niiniilacinira all iriiclo. in 
In. line ol busihCM, and oflera Ibem 
i* for ca.h. Country Produc. wilf 

be lak.-n in exchange lor work. R.-' 
piiiinirdiHieat theahoile.) nnlica. 

April, Inlll. 3-tf. 

GOOIIM, I.DOIIV GOODS. 
11' I '> are now receiving and bare on hand . larg4 
TT     .lock of 

our noons, 
OROORRIES, IIAHIIWAKK. CUTI.ERV, 

Crockery, Painli, Oili f Dye-Slufft, 
embracing almoat everv   article  called   for in  Ihi. 
cnnnliy. anil are now olTe'ing many of tl <«o article. 
al 1 -"itn g. per ceni. lower Ih.n former pricev. 

We wniil.l be pleated to show our Good, to all 
piMnM wkdjlnjg to pnicha^e, and aatiafy them rally 
nl whit we .ay. Bacon, Lard, Flour, Corn Moal, 
Itee.wax, Tallow, and occaaionally . Iitilc cnon. 
wouhl be received iu payment Ibr (Jooda. 

Ocloher, l?47 W J McCONNBL 

11' 

a> dlho litle be retained until 11.o Court order Deed* ; Tn6 t,^u,hh  j.r»duct,.mM ol  the earth have' been    ihe Presbyter I in I lord.. 
foumrutoai efflcaciouain reotcaius hr-ulih lo  the in- :     Hu would return ins ihanka for  past  ravore, and 
VIILd ; and <ii ih<*ne priNluctious. Sanajiarillautttl the ) would  he  gin* if all  iboso  having  open accounts Bloke* County, N C, Feb :«, 1849. 

Pr ad* »•'» 4 IBw 

liii|ioi'lniit   liiforiii.-ilioii! 
PILES CURED  FOR LIFE BY 

DR UPHAM'S VKtiKTAUI.F, BLECTUARY. 
A Remedy by a reffular Phyaiciant adapted ar 

Hcularly lo that trouble-* me complaint that u any are 
MlHiutnl wiih, and yel mo not aware thai ex .-in i 
applictUonaare. in ihe htgho&i degree, disagreeable 
and ofldnsifOg aa well as dangeraau lo ihe internal 
iirganizittona. and increaso Iboaa dbwaaoa which 
originate the Pile*, the pnnfiil efleolaof uhicfl .'i 
not *'a^llv dieciib-'d ii"T ove'dune— but by ihe u*er 
DR UPHAM'S VEQKTABLR IM.CCTCARV 

an internal rerai dy lor the cure ot Piles—md all o 
ther dmeBao* found in conjunction with ibem ; such 
si Inf. immation u1 the Lrverand Spleen, luflimma- 
KOU and Surene** oi the Slomvuh. Ulceiation ol the 
Intealfne*, Tnrpoi and InacltUiy ol lha Liver, Weak- 
n**aand Inflammaliun of ih»' spme, b'eveie and 
Habitual Cosiivcnens Flow of BhsaJ loihe He-id— 
l)issine**i &c. ai<d lor ihe relief ot Married »V< men, 

Peculiar Ciifimnd Efft'U in Xtw England* 
UHROMC  I'll.K«—A  workman  in  llio Glass 

ye r--, verv BQVOI 
ihtOilN heal   i 

alurn'd the lnui;h on me. Thinks I !■ tt hem laugh ! House n( UauibrHlgeporl, who hid iho 1 
that Jooe. Soon as iho lauch *■■■■> v.tHover, the (Vi- 
ler though he'd try my watch 10 his ear. why say* 
be it don'i go—no. said I, not o/hhool its carried 

■—then I btgan lolaugli —he irn-d I .open it nud 
couldn't stari il u hair, and broke his thumb nail 
into the bargain. Won't she open! says he.— 
Noi's I know ou, says I ; then the laugh Beemed 
to lake another turn. Don't you think I got oil 
add Dritlannia pretty well considering?" 

Iii teen 
lly, and was c unity < xpu.-ed to 
ila furnace, ami greatly reduced by   heallhyaelk) 

(in- diecase. received greal re lie I and n final cure by   tlf, i ho-nerve- 
the use ot Dr.  Upborn'* rcmeoy.    The ease  wa« i 
very obatinaie one,owing to the nature of iho occu 
pation, and the deranged condiii. u ol the patient. 

UttrK of ihe M'Ud Cherry,are e^eei.Ted the bighoat. 
Fioin Ihes" articles, with the addition of other harni- 
leta but powerful ingredient*, has been derived a 
famous Medicine which ban FDR YF.AKS HBEN 
SUUCESSFCLLV IIKFORK TDK PUBLIC, and 

1 which isalmost universally liiinous. a* 

SARSAPAKII.I.A AND WILD CHERRY BITTRHB, ' 
Fur Ihe per mum nt rtvwint  of all  tuch  die*      | 

OOOfl as lahethtir rise in OR impure blnrd, 
impuiriil  dlgttlion, morbid alnle  of 

Ihe Intr and tlomat A. wiaKness 
of   Ihe mrvoue  system, and 

a disorder'd   habit of 
Cimstilulii'n. 

and iho whole claasol dweaao*.  h>r which the medi- 
cal laciil'y have IbryearB united  in   preM?rihing  the 
celebrated Barsapaiilla,and ihe Uark  of Wild Cher- 

Dr. Wood's San iparillaaml Wild Cherry Bitters,! 

is the only medicine ever m ide ol thoao article*i and ! 

fnundi il, as it i-. ou the best medical principle*, and j 
their virtue* extrnct.-d by the rigid chemical analy»K i 
ex pei ionco IIBS shown ila unusual power and effleaof, j 
and w ill be found on trial, lo be a Mire and BfHjeoy i 
remedy fur the diseasBa enumerated above. They) 
ptinly Ihe blood, secure regular digeation, promote a j two doors fr#m hin ehon 

IDItMarlMaVaaM 

U-W.HOLfJOMBE It E. WATSON, 
AVl.Nti aavoclatod ibeaaiielvea in lha practice 

ut Medicine, i fVer their pro?e»sk,nelservice* to 
firiee* fur horse sboeiug will be, HC eooia oath, or ibeciiliunoail Oieeii*botough and iho aurrcunding 

country. 
And bavin 

the Drug trti■ 
well arooried a . k id U 

Tbef may be Ibondot mi inn - -io rr nt tlieir Dnaj 
Store on South street or at fjol. (jnil'a Hotel. 

Uiecnabnru*. N. C, March I'd, IM7. 

^|.(NI on a credit 
Ihv ahop is on north street, some 1»0 yards north of sarceedeil Doo+aia tftave A Caldwel in 

icas, fill conttnue to keep a large and 

.1 IX   VKi      ISIS. 
RANKIN & Mcl.KA.N would again tenderlheir 

Hunks (or ihe liberal pairouage which they bate 
received at the hinds ol a gencrou* community,oftal 
solicit a continuance of (ho same. They wooUoaaa) 
state lhal their Buoks arc up, ready fur sotttCaOa***, 
and (hey would be glad to be gelling them slosavj Vy 
Cash or B -nd*. (Cask preferred ) All pcratsaa lassV 
ing lu c! b? will bu charged with interest frosa Uia 
date. Jan 1,1848 

would CJII and make settlements. 
WM. M. MITCHELL. 

Jan. la13 4013 
4«ltt 

^r,"^^^ -•«-*/*. 

STTRNXTITB 
MV oldcnaic 

reminded 

Macrrd MuslaTi 
■j EOBNTI.V publisJ cd by I log:. 

Tin 
6V  Thrrnipaon 

sdolafuBi "Jo Soiibem Church  Melodist, 
wl • h        ikiiik will be luond worthy the  pnlronigr 

Irlendeofpurnand rightly conducted emigre 
• -,< ,,,.jl mubic. 

ALSOgUaotoa'aScriplureCollecllope, a valuable 
book lor miniature and students ol the scriptures gon 
era lly. 

F""r soli by J. U& J SLOAN 
unern DIA roe public ore rrpprclfully 
that they cm Mill lie accrwirondated 

wiih any kind ot Cabinet Work, made *•> oreVr.at my 
■hopon West street, nearly oopo*iii* D' Matdweli's. 

The Bobserilmr onntlnniai in w**k IValnut, Birch. 
Cherry, Ac..for Ihioe nhudesirofurniiurr* *>f plain 
subatantial r(.i

:.iy; and those who wi-h IfuAvon* 
:iut| Marh'e woik.'ol   Iho Hoe** and BJOal llSUiunabte 
pattern*, he Qatiers hiiiiserfaced IMH go lotheiVnrih 
lo mike their purchase', tin will lako pleasure in 
exhibiting a One varei; of nork on hand in his 

A    SUPPLY ol copal and coach VARNISH, jus 
iV received and lor raluat Ihe Drug Store of 

HOI.COMBK & WATSON. 

BULLIONS GREEK READER. 
■ UHT PIlfl.lsiiKD. by  IVBM, Woudturd & Co 

*l    lo'J   IV.rl   ,lr,il. New    V.uk.a   New   "(ireek 
Reader.selected clriHly from Jacubtt* Greek Reader.n 
dapted to Rutlh na'<!rcek Grammar, with nn Inlrndnc 
t ion on  Iho Idioms of the Greek Laaguafrc*—Notes, 
critical ami exphuialnry, and an improved Lexicon.' 
lly thn  Uev.l'.ier Bullions,   Author of the tircek 

ot tne liver and stomach.andslrengtl 
at once aeonring health sndadgor to 

the wbold system.    In all caaeeiifdeepondonoy, Iron 
ndigostion or nervous irritation they have boenosed 

with remarkable success; nor are they less m-eful as 

Iheu roue*" ,n coiiifmiable and iashionutlc siylc, ma 
"o we!11" ca" alu^ *"xauuo»*. 

I'ETBR riMNtSTON 
.'■nrii'lion.', Nov. 18IT. 

Any  arho would  «et out   Utin, and  Bngliili Urammarr, &c. &c. 
by 

Angnri 31. I^ld. 
j. n. St. j. s 

FIT sale 
,<MN. 
21- 

DR. SPENCKHs . 
(VEGETABLE PILLS*' 

liid \<;d;ihlf Tonic and Itt-nto- 
i-alivc Rillcrs. 

r|11IK usonsands amongos who use Spencer's Vag* 
i eiible 1'ills and Buteis, need not be told hoar 

high is ihe position which these invaluable prepara- 
lions sustain wuh the public j nor of their great sus 
sieriority over every oiher preparation in use as g 
family medicine: but for ihe benefit of those who bavo 
not used t hem, or who may be see plica I ol tlwir vir- 
ues, the propru tor will insert one of lhefiiany.ce/.ti*V 
catca wlncfl have been presented by tltose who have 
used Ihem.ftttd w.iccs*cd their saluuryand benelcial 
CrTects upon otir&u;. 

Pi ice n cents for Ihe Pills, $1.00 lor the Bittora. 

The foil owing Certificate is from the Rev. Jihn 
J/urrhon, Sumpttr District, S. C, 

Jem 6th, 1840. 
I herewith certify,thai I have naod Sjicncer's Veg- 

otablfl PBls during the h.-t and preeenl years, sud £i*d 
them loanswer the purunssjano sinied by the Propr7- 
••lor. viz: to nci (In small doses) as nnlj end ready 
iperieutlo the System—Inrcmoee orprtventcostive 
iie.-f—us may boionuirod wnhout pam or Bickness.-— 
1)1 thn many  remedies I have made use of duringo 
period of thirty years aflliclinn,  I believe ihemtho 
niilJest and ino.-t cflectuaL   JOHN IIARRISUN. 

Suiuptcr Dist. So. C*. 
AfiKNTS.—J. R. &  J. Sloan, (iicensborough, E,- 

Si W. Smith. AUnwnee. B9rSilS 

*• So Do."—The onswerof the Yankee, some- 
where, lo a •' man of honor," who fancied himself 
insulted, is amusing. The "blamed Yunkee," 
he imagined hod interfered with the object of his 
nfleciions, and after giving hiin his opinion of his 
:impeTiinent interference, the duellist added, as 
bo left *.he room, the ominous words, 

" You will hear from me air!" 
" Well, to do !" replied the V ankce, " glad 

on'l! write, once in a while, I shall bu glad to 
hear from you, as often ad you're a mind to let 
^ia know how you get along." 

BLEEDING PILES.—A gentleman in Bedford 
Mai*", who iiad the Bleeding Piles many year*, great* 
If exhaualiog  IM* system,   •Vaul elirely   relieved ol 
loia distressing anddangeroot symptom,  by  taking   they do. ilied 
a half dose of tba Electuary onoeor twice a month.     ea„y io0u 

Dr. VVOODO SABBXPABIIXA & WIIOCUBORV Bit 

a remedy  for l.ead.cl.e. flatulency, loss of appetite. .. CUEAt WATCHES  AM) JEWELRY 
Bnd a general prosiianonrflhesyatem.   /ithesaaie . niisir 
Ume, it must be staled, thai they  are neither valciit | "//'>/./..>.//./.  AIM) /•/,/. IIL, 

the PMhittfoflia Hatch and Jewelri/ Slot 
Yd. 90 Worth SteondSt., cort%tr of Quarry. 

nor at all da 

Ad You Dont.—A iriend yesterday n*ai com- 
plamir c because another rain had set in, which 
reminds us of the Boston loafer, who wa< brought 
under a city ordinance for having been found in- 
toxicated in tho street, the fine being one dollar 
.for each offence. The fine he paJsL and be was 
arraigned aguin, ' No you don't JVuge.' taiii lie, 
•' I knows the law, one dollar for each offend*, 
and this it the tame old drunk" U has roind II 
for two wei'hr. 

PALLING OP THE BOWELS;—A personi' 
ll.cied with Piles and PallinaTOf Ihe Bowels, lo such 
:i degree thai nn evacuation cnuld be had wilhoul ly- 
iu ihi iip<iii the floor,was vntiiely relieved and rured 
by this Medicine. The case Waao very oxtraordin 
ary one. 

EXTREME COSTIVKNF.SS.-Numerous per- 
sons,and especially leinales, ntll.cted with exiieme : 

Coativenose and Piles, with all ihoso distressingsyrnp- 
lomi nl*1 ndmit ir|hii Mich a -late ot the sv>lein, have 
been able to eflect an entire change iii this condition 
hv the i io of this Medieme. In., very mild Csihar-, 
lie,and inadniir ble torn dy for coativeness, espo-J 
en lly lor married women. 

erous in their operation—securing as | air f At? Phitadei 
cd   end, by a   steady, regu'ar  and 

Lever \*tatches,fu 
.led by hundreds ' «'|vcr d-». full jewelled ilS 

.V-.'.ormd umre than Bfilft f ****** „,. f? 
rrsoisaia ] >dve   l.,rm,> jew, ,i (|.n 
i bottle, and so'd by   ?U"l.i1

W' S^'1 'utllV'    J 
y      |    u   I Inil'JilotS 0 

Vrofesaionol Butts.—A professor^ whose pu- 
pils made ton much noise, let the follow ing men d- 
ib!e naivett slip out: 

"Gentlemen, il everybody will be silent, we 
bhmll be the belter able to distinguish wbo nul.es 
tho row.*' 

This reminds us ofn medical report, which be- 
gan thus : 

•' There exists a great number of families in 
Paris, who have died of the cholera.*' 

FISTOL U*. ULCERS, Ac — In ihe worst eases 
of Piles, where FiMuIai-, U cers, and cavernous bides 
I'M-', the Kliciuaiy Halwaismihiiiry i* it* rll'ct* 
BIHI II |» r-'». nn.- . nn (), will prnduc* a cure. Two 
nr lhreeea»e<', where n siirgic dop ion was thought 

be neer*>ary by Ihodochrs, nave been cured  by 
-*m .dieine. Ii i*a perlccrremcdy lor .Mercurial 

Jisean * in itipiuo'.i'f. 'H 
Sold \\ ".'i.ie-a ,- «v iMsil hv WvaTTdr. KcTcai-n 

I'.'l Fulton St. N.  V     A   H. PORTKR tin - nl, 
.•nd by DriiL'gis'i generally Ihmughcul Iho U. S 
Pries r-l a ho* 

Nori' K - I'll* L'1""'!"!* Rleetuary has Ihe written 
signature thus { CT A. V,< lam Al. D.) 'I he hand i» 
■il,,. ,i .in' n ith H pen 

Ti:as Is prescribed and roeom 
of our besi Physicians, and Ins 

-•Il.fHlti OORRS IN IHI: M 
Put nptn laigebouleaal  Bl 

WVATT A. Ketohum Ul Fulton St. N. V. A 
PoRTiaQreonsboimu;",aiid by Druggists generally 
through nil theU. *• afttW 

JCXTHKCEIVED. 
KNnt   T    Wtl.BAR  would oMiounco that   he 
Jus recivcd 'ho 

ipji'i'ii VAomaasrOs 
an.l i* pri-nareil In njrnl.li a "filoiuHd DBAVER nr 
U<M/KSKJ.N llAT.aanp.i a.ul fi.liiunakl. u can b. 
pnxiind in Nuw York Also nfei .nil.Morlni.nlol 

FUK, CLOTH. GLAZED, HAIR A HKALCAP8 
I .innnwinaniiracliiiinff.il kind, ol Pur, RUMI. 

Plain ninl Si'h II.IIH. vvliul, Inn warrant inilu{..Kill 
|.i in pml nriterfle. ol 

IP 

led, ISc.re.aw.S8S.00 
(inlil Sppctaclca, 7 III 
Pin. Si.vcr do 1 r»n 
Gold ISr ICIL'IF,       II (HI 
l.iiilM>-(io!d P.neil.1 7ft 
Sil. 'J'ea Spooni.,!-!'! fi (.(I 

(iold Penr, «iili Pencil and Silver Holder,        l (Ml 
Gold Finger Ring. :I7 |.|| cenla lo SW. 

Watch Ularar*. beat  Quality plain  li l-3«enU{ 
Patent loiM; Lunet t!5,other arllclaM iiipmpnriK.ii. 

All looda warranted lo bo wli.1 ll.ry ore add for. 
On hand Km. Gold uml .Silver Ixvcro and Lenin... 

-till lower than Ik. above prices. 
o. CONRAR, 

J.we!l.rand Manuraclnrer ol Silver Ware, 
Waich Maker and Importer ol Watche* 

Conslanilj on hand., larneanorlmcntolall article! 
uaiially kept In •unilireaiablukmonu.ol rood quality 
and Mrlnonablfl aiyle. 4;} 

Imporlan i io   I'niloi'x. 
J. W. BUKK& ofGuMrbrd count/, N. C. han in- 

vented a perfect pronl .f.t.in of Garm.nl Cutting, 
which IH' iifi'.-r. id ihe Trad'! an nm-qnillc.!—it piv- 
ing . parfeci Htiing«nal fur every vnneiv of llio   Im-   , 
man ahape, and ia a neil'cci Iranaloi of ihe fkaiie lo   P*t?   „." """'"— a remedy certain and immcilial. 
lb* sloth. 7M. 1848. 41-tf 

D?.. STILL'S 
Vrgclaltlc lever  Ague 1 

•7.V/Y FEVEB PILLS. 
■kTONG neeu (tiffin with lhal disireaainjcomplainl 
11 Ch lid and Fever, or Fever and Ague, for it i. 
.-peedily and perninnenlly cored by Or. Ilull'a Cele- 
bratod r>nti Four I'.ll.-.   They arc what the public 

CTATK OF NORTH 
0 County. Court ol PI 
Doccmbti Teim, iTil7. 

Andcmon Nicliol 

CAROLINA,   STOKES 
11 ami Quirt.r Scaaicna, 

$f4 

X. m. POUTKR, 

UPOTilEClRYADRUGGlSTj 
t.KKrJ.NSBOKOUGH. N. C. 

y inform thsfcitisensof 
uinr* ooonti*o   that ho " Boy," said a traveller loa Mile o llofv, whom 

he met clothed in pants and a roundabout, but 
.uiinut another very necessary article of apparel, 
— Hoy, where's your shirt?'* 

"Mammy's washing it?*' 
■ But have yon DO other f" 
"No other? exclaimed the rjrch.n, wuh indig-   u>c,u ••i-^ B*»mibobiaSlock?boforopurcliasingclso 

nant scorn ;. " would  you waul a  body to have a 
thousand abift* !" 

Would ni-fju-ci'ii 
'in- an I tho adj 
«ti)lcontiiiuei in ihe   Drag  Business nt 
'he old stand on north street, where he 
will be hippy to wait upon alt who may 

fasnr I with a call, 
Physicians and Morchanfa are respectfully invited 

charge. 
Customer*' h its I, 

October, Hi7 

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING. 
rbe  subscriber informs ihe citizens 
ml publiu in general thai he is pie- 

& ^H pared in ex. cute nil kind 
hialine nl busmen?, m ih 

■in'l duruu.o manner.    Tli'a*o uvisbing to 
f. nd article nf Baits nr 8bncs would du well locull 

urk. 

I  work 
iii-»ct noai 

purchase 
rSbncs would du 

and vx imtliC his iprili'y nl' u 
Call at ibecornertoutbwest ul lUnkin & MeLoan'a 

atoro. MM.NKV  IL UltAUY. 
Oroensboro*, lanaury, I64d 4('tl 
%* My cwtomoreare lespectfully reminded that 

I eannot keep ny shop i-guing unless iho* pny up 
promptly . H. ii.'n. 

The heir-* at law of StepbOfl   Ilayncs, ddO*d* 
Sci hi. to Buhject rcil estate to Ihe payment of debts. 

Il appearing to the satisfaction ol the Court that 
Winston Bomereand his wtle M.iry defentlanta in 

; this case are nol inhabitanlsof'ihiaSiafo,—u ia there- 
• loie ordered by tho court thit  publication  be  nude 
j im MX week* in the Greensboro' Patriot, printed at 
Ureen*i*jwu'illiatihey appear bcrforn iho Justices id" 
our Ctvirl <i! pleas and quarter aesaiani to be held i'ur 
county of .sinkiNai the court Ituaee in(serinanton,on 
ihe second  Month.) nl  March  nc«i,and  then  ond 
iheie plead, answer or demur, or jud^nient bnal ac 
cording tosic. fa. will  be ontoicd agsinst them and 
their land condemned lo satisfy ihe pIsiutilT* debt. 

Witness J« Im 11.11. clerk ol uur r-a.d court, at of 
lice the second Monday of Drcouihiir, 1-17. 

JOHN HILL, c. c.c. 
Pr ad* *",       40;(i 

in itacflecta. and a remedy which never fails curing, 
even in cnncs ol i», U, ..r U months standing, a reme- 
dy which r*3saosaeea.l| the DcneflcJal, and none ot the 

, injurious elfecla of the Quinine in Ihe system. 
,     Price 75 eta. lur a box containing SO doses of Pius, 

Kenantw Dorr, s. C, May '20,1B4Q. 
; Hating used I»r. Hull's Puver and Ague Pills for 
' two years past I can mopt chrerlully certify to tho 
certainty and safety or'tholr effect.—Out of at least 
one down bnxee. wnicli I base tued, none have ever 
tailed to eflect a   cme.     Oltni two;   'ind  in on<   in* 
stance ttrec casoa were cured by one boo; f b»hcve 
■hem to be a speedy and permanent rrmedy, in sll 
cases of Chill* and tfVerrs, when taken atrietlt ac- 
cordinKlodirectioris. I hate iiliwiiadecnnsiderablo 
use of 1'r. fetpenecr's Veffetflljn AntfBiihoua Pills, 
and as a in.I,l, v.t active mid eflbctual Cathartic, it 
lias, within m v khunlodge**no Huperior. 

JOHN H. INGRAM. 
AORNT&—J. R. & J. Sloan, Urcomborosjsjk E.- 

etW. Smith. Aliunnce. Wb\% 

SANDS' SARSAPARIU4. 
I^OIE Ihe  reinnvn! and aerm.ll.nl cure ofalldie 

CTATB  OF NORTH  CAItOLI.NA, Da.iihon   .rlmbilof lh.i 
t'nuuljr. 

Buperlor ("nun ofLiw—Fall Teim. 1947. 

\)\U !!. F PeERfS. 
Vrrmi.'ii^r  or IM'flfl  Midi. 

liii'kimlrM'Ik'tt 
I>OUT.\ni.K IIOKBEI OWKH AND THRASH 

INC. MAi'lllMKS.—'I hesuhseriler would   re*. 

Mother Hopkins told mi-.that she heard Gften's 
wife say, that John  OlarVa  wife  Iold ■her.that' 
Capi. Weed's wifo  thoupht Col.   Ilopkm'a w 
heliered lhal old VIUl l.'unbrt ckoin-iiihut Samuel 
Dunham's urife Lad lohj S '<■ tl 

riMIE exceedingly small quantity of 'his Medicine, j ^ijle 
■*■   required lo leal the existence nfwotrn*, >*r to re 

move every one from tho ayslem, its operating in a 
few hours, io"cf!ier"with  iir* «reni cerlotniy oi eflect, 

I for Ih. encnor.jem.nt I haveree.-ivc,', I c.""s,"u,e.'' ""r."1 ""■■":■-','r'"^' Jkw»ilei d 
I am de*imusorenlsrgi',g my assortment, but u cau* 
not ho done without cash^ 

i  and appear at ihe next tnrm of our 
f lo sr. in be hold lor tho County of 
Coiirl-liouse, m   l^xlngtoo, ou the 

pi'Cilully nolily ihe pulrlir that hoi.Hauilirrii-fd to sell [ 'sl Monday, nlit-r  the 4ih  Alomlnv in   Man h. HI" 
Iho above eefebiated   nnd tirelul  machines.    Tbe]'nW int* theru to answer the |*r*f irino oreaid  He'ibv 
*ro always on •hand ready lo be delivered at Fat eti- i -^hulnr. Tot  UivnrCV. or jodcmenl pro confesso w . 

Applications muy be made  to ihe aubacriber | *• unierodagainal huu, and Iho ease set for hearinc 
expuiln. 
Witness. Andrew Hunt, Cli 

aaaea arlsins irom nn Impure siaie ol the blood 
ratem    The operation of this prepar- 

ition ifl Ihreetbld. It acts as a Ionic strengthening 
.' the dt«f>ti\. powers, and tosturing ihe spetite as sn 
j aperienl peculiarly suited, mid nolle in its Juxetiva ' 
! fllec*—and «•* mi mitiseplic puntying the fluids oft hf 
( body and neuiralix ng in the blow the netivc■**«•>-' 

appearingtn the aatisfsclion of Ihn Court, that [ P'* n' di»ease It is* specific in many dieeasesotthe 
■ the Defendant, Daniel Bhuler, i-* nr>t an inhabi- >'*in and may bo adminisicred with favorable rcsulti 

tant of thuHlate: Iiis llierefiirc nrdered by the Court '" '■' • l[ "•'■'' fxerciscsa conirolllng influence in bd- 
.thai pubticatinn he made in ilm Carolina Watchman "l,s complalnls—and when the *yfi«Mii has been de- 
Bttd tirerubhorou^h Palm I, lor three months, tor the   bilitated either by ihe use of i-   .  r i   mineral medj* 

Debby Bhuler,    J 
t*. J 

Daniel Hhuler.    \ 
1'rtition f„r Divorce. 

deti'in!enl   tn   In 
Boperior Coot I» 
Davidson, M tin- 

elnesm other causes it  will be found an excellent 
restorative. For rale by 

A. a PORTER. 

NEW GOODS. 

Thankfu 

n Greensboro. 

July, 1817. 
SOLOMON IIOPKINa 
17-if. 

September, 1847 A.S'. PORTKIL 

\F \MiF.\';ri:iti"i) at i; rv..kIL<    ..    i    . . - i"       u     - H^ldA'JI   c"i«i  ihe  r.a leu* miiL ofthe   anltotheiasU 
r^^^^^^m^^^\^^    .d diff-foni s, rant tes^tneolage. 
Jind hoard Granny Co.k lay  that iy was * matte*   |hB saanufaqtuier'oDlicos.fcs «.a|i. > 
^Uo! .    October^ni* J.UiJl-L'rAS    f    .   . 

the BOO, It seldom needa to he repeated and never 
to be followed by any other purge. Therefore in ur- 
gentoaaest aa Ihose of Fit*,Jfparms or.Convulsions, 
eaueesj by Worms, its utnr.aled Superiority is mam 
lest.       .    - .•'•. 

Although prompt In its operation, nnd'net-unpleas- 
ant to the taste, it js perfectly sale and adapted lo the t 

HALF RUfcHKLS, PECK MKASURE8.ANI) 
UUCKKTS, manufactured by Jooppb  Conrad 

and aon.*Lexin»l4»n, N <*—full  received andfornale, 
Alan, a   lot  of  Flooring   and   Wealherhoarding 

PLANK, from IMtidicncountv. frr saleby . 
Fob 1846 i: \\Kl\ & MfLRAM 

rk   ol our **ul   Cnurl al 
Office, the 0th day ol December, 1*17 

AXIL  HUM", C.*,0L 
IV. edv./ee *1() ;t7-ihn. 

J. cm; 

WOOD 1.INSKI:I i>li 
for rale by i  K. 

i Uihland lliosdjniniligcuiiiieiloihcir 

^<AUiJ. ali'^'J'i'Jr 
■if aeaannatle and deairable Good, of every variety 
uaually ni deinne..! in tbil ref ion qfCountry. 

Ilcuilur 10, ii-r. 

ail.SLOAM, 

fw«al*cjr 

Ibbl.  ell'IKlTM 
liir   Mi.b| 

II  Kl 
flill.i'O.MIIK et 

\'l INK, jin.1   receivel 
WATSON. 

A. S. t'OATCK.    {   t>tu*-r, t-IT 

; r   I.N.SI.I:U oii._ju.i r.cvivrj tl'   • \ .-. ,rf, »» SHOT iil.'.\s,'B:.-,i. ■ m RBV<iLVli(« I'M 
1 . .i,i.wi,,ch_v,.:iUMti(,iM,    .MJwxt^„    (T'Ji.s, -.^mtm^ui—i u.w. . 

•J,l BOXBS iuneflorTALIX)W CANDLEaV. 
•U .n»iu II.. Slii»'l'. SM.nrinl.iiea,  . 
meixba LEAIX r..«i.'rr 

>.« I. I«H 1S * J «.»>»* 


